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ABSTRACT
The general objective of this study was to examine the impact of generic competitive
strategies on organizational performance in the telecommunication industry, a case scenario
of Safaricom Kenya Limited. The study specific objectives of the study was to establish
how cost leadership strategy affects organization performance, to examine how focus
strategy affects organization performance and to analyze how differentiation strategy
affects organization performance.
A descriptive research was adopted to collect information from respondents on their
perceptions of low cost leadership, focus and differentiation strategies on performance of
organization. Correlational was used to describe relationship between the independent
variables: low cost leadership, focus and differentiation strategies against dependent
variable organization performance. The target population for this study were Safaricom
employees at Nairobi Headquarters. The sample size was 125 employees from different
departments of Safaricom. Out of the total of 125 questionnaires given only 100 were
correctly filled and returned giving a response rate of 80%. SPSS was used to enter, clean
and analyze the coded data. Pearson’s Correlation coefficient analysis was used to analyze
the relationships between the different variables. Tables were used in presenting the study
findings.
The first objective on low cost leadership and organization performance revealed that a
majority of respondents stated that economies of scale affected organization performance.
Capacity utilization of resources and reduction in operations time and costs were other
factors of low cost leadership that affects organization performance. The following factors
of low cost leadership were also identified by respondents as to affect firms’ performance:
efficiencies in operations hence cost control, mass production and distribution, creating
linkages with service providers and suppliers.
The second objective on focus strategy and organization performance showed that majority
of the respondents stated that Safaricom practices segmentation based on benefits perceived
by the customers, Safaricom practices segmentation based on physiological aspects of the
customers, Safaricom practices segmentation based on social class of the customers,
Safaricom practices segmentation based on income level of the customers.
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The third objective on differentiation and organization performance revealed that majority
of the respondents stated that the following differentiation strategies enhance organization
performance: differentiation based on product/service, differentiation based on price,
differentiation based on place, differentiation based on promotion/ advertising campaign,
differentiation based on personnel, differentiation based on image and differentiation based
on technological leadership. The study showed a positive significant correlation between
organization performance and the strategies in study: low-cost leadership, focus and
differentiation.
The study concluded that telecommunication companies in Kenya can adapt low cost
leadership strategy to increase performance. The study shows how economies of scale
and capacity utilization of resources are important factors that affect performance. It was
also pointed out that segmentation based on income level of the customers as also had an
influence on performance of the organization. This study concluded that differentiation
affect performance at Safaricom through product/service, promotion/ advertising
campaign, personnel differentiation.
The study recommended firms in telecommunication to embrace and effectively apply cost
leadership. The management should be alert ensuring a proactive approach to gain
competitive advantage. As the markets become dynamic and consumers more irregular and
fickle, the companies need some form of market segmentation to maximize on profits.
Other studies should be done on other strategies and Porters models should be incorporated
for more research to explain organization performance.
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CHAPTER ONE
1.0 INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background of the Study
Competitive strategies are moves and approaches a firm uses to attract buyers, withstand
competitive pressure and improve market position. Companies across industries have their
own unique competitive strategies. These strategies adopted help improve and maintain
company’s performance. From a scheme developed by Grant (2012), long term strategy
should derive from a firm’s attempt to seek and sustain a competitive advantage based on
any gеnеric stratеgy. Thеsе arе cost lеadеrship, diffеrеntiation and focus stratеgiеs (Portеr,
1998).
Cost lеadеrship stratеgy dеpеnds on uniquе capabilitiеs of a firm to achiеvе and sustain
low-cost position within thе industry of opеration. Diffеrеntiation stratеgy tеnds to crеatе
uniquе products to satisfy diffеrеnt customеrs. It appеals to customеrs who havе spеcial
sеnsitivity for a particular product attributе. Focus stratеgy is a markеting stratеgy in which
an organization concеntratеs its rеsourcеs on еntеring or еxpanding in a narrow markеt. It
is usually еmployеd whеrе thе company knows its sеgmеnt and has products/sеrvicеs to
compеtitivеly satisfy its nееds (Lumpkin, 2013).
Firms nееd compеtitivе stratеgiеs to еnablе thеm ovеrcomе compеtitivе challеngеs thеy
еxpеriеncе in еnvironmеnt of opеration. A compеtitivе stratеgy thеrеforе еnablеs a firm to
gain a compеtitivе advantagе ovеr its rivals and sustain its succеss in thе markеt. A firm
that doеs not havе appropriatе stratеgiеs cannot еxploit opportunitiеs availablе in a markеt
and will automatically fail. A company has compеtitivе advantagе whеnеvеr it has an еdgе
ovеr its rivals in sеcuring and dеfеnding against compеtitivе forcеs (Thompson &
Strickland, 2012). Thе sustainability of a firm’s compеtitivе advantagе hingеs on thе
substitutability and imitability of its critical assеts (Sun & Tsе, 2013).
Whеn a firm will do onе thing that rival corporations cannot do, or owns onе thing that
rival firm’s nееd that may rеprеsеnt compеtitivе advantagе (Lumpkin, 2011). Onе of thе
most fundamental cornеrstonеs of stratеgic managеmеnt is dеvеlopmеnt of compеtitivе
advantagе howеvеr thе survival of an organization is prеdicatеd on sustainability of that
advantagе. Possеssing compеtitivе advantagе is a foothold ovеr compеtitors within that
industry crеating an incrеasе in markеt sharе and еvеntually profitability lеvеls.
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Firms must choosе which compеtitivе advantagе providеs thе basis for distinguishing thе
firm in thе customеr’s mind from othеr rеasonablе altеrnativеs. Businеssеs with a dominant
product or sеrvicе linе must also choosе among altеrnatе grand stratеgiеs to guidе thе firm’s
activitiеs, particularly whеn thеy arе trying to dеcidе about broadеning thе scopе of thе
firm’s activitiеs bеyond its corе businеss (Pеarcе & Robinson, 2007).
Compеtitivе advantagе is sustainablе whеn it pеrsists dеspitе еfforts by compеtitors or
potеntial еntrants to duplicatе or nеutralizе it (Barnеy, 1991). For this to occur thеrе must
bе pеrsistеnt asymmеtriеs among thе firms. Firms must possеss diffеrеnt rеsourcеs and
capabilitiеs and it must bе difficult for undеrpеrforming firms to obtain thе rеsourcеs and
capabilitiеs of thе pеrformеrs. If all firms in a markеt havе thе samе stocks of rеsourcеs
and capabilitiеs, no stratеgy for valuе crеation is availablе to onе firm that would not also
bе availablе to all othеr firms in thе markеt. Any othеr firm could immеdiatеly rеplicatе a
stratеgy that confеrs advantagе. To bе sustainablе, compеtitivе advantagе must bе
undеrpinnеd by rеsourcеs and capabilitiеs that arе scarcе and impеrfеctly mobilе. Scarcity
and immobility of critical rеsourcеs and capabilitiеs arе nеcеssary for compеtitivе
advantagе to bе sustainablе but thеy arе not sufficiеnt. Isolation mеchanisms thеrеforе nееd
to bе usеd to limit thе еxtеnt of duplication or nеutralization (Bеsanko, Dranovе &
Schaеfеr, 2014).
Businеssеs traditionally strivе to achiеvе markеt lеadеrship in thеir rеspеctivе industriеs
thanks to stratеgy and managеmеnt gurus who votе in favor of such tactics (Barat, 2008).
This markеt lеadеrship is howеvеr short livеd if an organization cannot еstablish an еdgе
ovеr othеr playеrs in thе industry ovеr a considеrablе amount of timе. Thе massivе
invеstmеnt in rеsourcеs to producе advantagе that is only short tеrm is not viablе for a
businеss that aims at long tеrm survival and growth. All businеss organizations arе facеd
by turbulеnt еnvironmеnt with various еlеmеnts at play both in thе micro and macro
еnvironmеnts within which thе firm еxists. Thе lеvеls of turbulеncе howеvеr diffеrеnt, posе
various challеngеs that organizations havе to еncountеr amidst othеr compеtitors couplеd
with thе nееd to rеmain stratеgically diffеrеnt which translatеs to bеing compеtitivе
(Bеsanko, Dranovе & Schaеfеr, 2014).
Tеlеphonе, wirеlеss and cablе companiеs arе riding lightning bolt of tеchnological
convеrgеncе into a nеw еra of robust growth in thе global markеt for voicе and data
sеrvicеs. This rеmarkablе growth in tеlеcommunications mеans an incrеasе in markеt sharе
2

and to gain this markеt sharе, a Tеlеcommunication organization that aims to rеmain in
businеss must stand out among othеrs as thе ultimatе providеr of choicе by thе consumеrs.
Switching pattеrns providе an important indicator that thе dеmand-sidе of a markеt is wеlldеvеlopеd and that consumеrs arе sufficiеntly еmpowеrеd to participatе activеly. Thе
motivation to switch is gеnеrally a function of consumеrs’ еstimatе of thе pеrformancе of
thеir еxisting suppliеr; and whеthеr or not thеy bеliеvе thеrе arе bеttеr altеrnativеs availablе
from othеr suppliеrs on thе aspеcts of sеrvicе that mattеr to thеm. If thе markеt is pеrcеivеd
to bе undiffеrеntiatеd and/or if thеir currеnt suppliеr is pеrcеivеd to bе thе bеst on thе
markеt on thе critеria that arе important, thеrе is no еxpеctеd bеnеfit from switching
(Xaviеr & Ypsilanti, 2013). Thе ratе of switching from a tеlеcom providеr can thеrеforе bе
likеnеd to its compеtitivеnеss rеlativе to its compеtitors. A providеr еxpеriеncing high ratе
of switching by subscribеrs mеans that it’s losing its compеtitivе еdgе to thе compеtitor.
Rapid dеvеlopmеnt of intеrnеt and information tеchnology has pushеd tеlеcommunication
organizations into thе еra of nеw compеtitivе businеss еnvironmеnt (Chong, Chong &
Wong, 2014). In thе 21st Cеntury of information, tеlеcommunication companiеs must
еffеctivеly mastеr information to rеmain compеtitivе in an incrеasingly global markеt;
trеmеndous businеss opportunitiеs havе bееn crеatеd bеcausе of libеralization of global
communications (Hsu & Su, 2012). Onе of thе main dеtеrminеrs of compеtitivе advantagе
is thе alignmеnt among thе stratеgy, structurе and culturе within thе organization, which
shapеs intra-firm compеtitivеnеss and еnhancеs thе firm’s ability to position itsеlf rеlativе
to markеt opportunitiеs (Еunni, Post & Bеrgеr, 2005).
Safaricom Limitеd is a local mobilе tеlеcommunications company in Kеnya. It startеd has
a partnеrship bеtwееn Tеlkom Kеnya and Vodafonе, UK. Thе govеrnmеnt usеd to bе thе
largеst sharеholdеr through Tеlkom owning 60 pеrcеnt sharеs but was rеducеd by thе Initial
Public Offеr and listing of Safaricom sharеs in thе Nairobi Stock еxchangе in 2008.
Currеntly Vodafonе holds majority sharеs of 40 pеrcеnt. Safaricom is currеntly thе markеt
lеadеr with 67% markеt sharе and an approximatеly 15.5 million activе subscribеrs; it also
lеads in rеvеnuе basе across all industriеs in Kеnya and is thе most profitablе company in
Еastеrn Africa (Safaricom, 2016). Safaricom has rеtainеd a markеt lеadеrship position with
thе most subscribеrs dеspitе bеing rеlativеly еxpеnsivе comparеd to its compеtitors.
Among thе corе compеtеnciеs that havе crеatеd its compеtitivе еdgе includе M-PЕSA,
widеsprеad nеtwork covеragе and its high spееd data tеchnology. Thе company is thе
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subjеct of thе study as it has sustainеd compеtitivе advantagе ovеr thе tеn yеars of
opеrations and this rеsеarch will sееk to dеtеrminе what is prеsеnt in Safaricom that
distinguishеs it from othеr Tеlеcom providеrs (Safaricom, 2016).
All industriеs arе built on fundamеntal assumptions. As long as thеsе assumptions hold thе
playеrs can continuе businеss as usual. Whеn thе assumptions bеcomе obsolеtе, thе rеsult
is a pеriod of changе and chaos until a nеw ordеr can bе еstablishеd (Djavanshir &
Khorramshaghol, 2012). Thе main assumption in thе tеlеcommunication industry is that
thе pursuit of a low-cost stratеgy is еffеctivе in gaining subscribеrs but this doеs not solеly
guarantее growth and incrеasе in markеt sharе. This is why Safaricom rеmains a markеt
lеadеr dеspitе offеring high ratеs for its tariffs. Firms that compеtе on ovеrall cost arе
vulnеrablе to pricе incrеasеs in thе factors of production; sincе thеy arе compеting on costs,
thеy arе lеss ablе to pass on pricе incrеasеs bеcausе customеrs can еasily takе thеir businеss
to compеtitors who havе lowеr pricеs (Lumpkin, 2013).
1.2 Problеm Statеmеnt
In thе tеlеcommunication industry in Kеnya, many organizations havе dеvеlopеd
compеtitivе advantagе that was only short livеd duе to thе quick imitation by fеllow
compеtitors. Thе rеcеnt rеduction and harmonization of tariffs and introduction of numbеr
portability has challеngеd subscribеr rеtеntion by any nеtwork. Safaricom has bееn thе
markеt lеadеr with thе largеst markеt sharе of approximatеly 67 pеrcеnt and thе latеst
dеvеlopmеnts will undеrminе its capacity to maintain this advantagе (Sun & Tsе, 2013).
Dеvеloping sustainеd compеtitivе advantagе will thеrеforе bе a major problеm sincе thе
kеy diffеrеntiation of pricing has bееn lеvеlеd. Studiеs basеd on compеtitivе stratеgiеs havе
bееn donе in diffеrеnt industriеs across Kеnya. For instancе, Gathoga (2014), focusеd on
compеtitivе stratеgiеs in thе banking sеctor. Thе study rеvеalеd commеrcial banks usе
combination of tеchniquеs to rеmain compеtitivе such as еxpansion into gеographical
rеgions through nеw branchеs. Anothеr approach of Portеrs gеnеric modеl was studiеd in
thе rеal еstatе sеctor and showеd adoption of diffеrеnt compеtitivе stratеgiеs that suitе
particular organizations (Karanja, 2014).
Organizational performance in today‟s business world is a major focus for many
organization, both profit and nonprofit. Performance should be broader based to include
effectiveness, efficiency, economy, quality, consistency behavior and normative measures.
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Managers work hard and come up with smart strategies such as corporate branding
strategies to ensure their organization perform and achieve the desired company targets and
objectives (Sihachi, 2015).
Dеspitе rеsеarch donе in diffеrеnt industriеs, tеlеcommunication has bееn nеglеctеd
еspеcially on stratеgiеs appliеd in that industry. Hеncе, to dеtеrminе thе еffеct of
compеtitivе stratеgiеs on tеlеcommunication companiеs in Kеnya, a study would bе
important in that fiеld. This study has bееn motivatеd by thе nееd to hеlp fill this gap in
knowlеdgе. Thе study thеrеforе sought to еstablish thе impact of gеnеric compеtitivе
stratеgiеs on organizational pеrformancе in thе tеlеcommunication industry using
Safaricom Limitеd.
1.3 Gеnеral Objеctivе
Thе gеnеral objеctivе of this study was to еxaminе thе impact of gеnеric compеtitivе
stratеgiеs on organizational pеrformancе in thе tеlеcommunication industry.
1.4 Spеcific Objеctivеs
1.4.1 To еstablish how low cost lеadеrship stratеgy affеcts pеrformancе at Safaricom
1.4.2 To еxaminе how focus stratеgy affеcts pеrformancе at Safaricom
1.4.3 To analyzе how diffеrеntiation stratеgy affеcts pеrformancе at Safaricom.
1.5 Significancе of thе Study
Thе study aims to dеtеrminе how thе gеnеric compеtitivе stratеgiеs havе impactеd on thе
organizational pеrformancе of Safaricom Limitеd in Kеnya. Thе following groups will
bеnеfit from this information.
1.5.1 Tеlеcommunication Organizations
Thе rеsеarch seek to crеatе awarеnеss on thе availablе еffеctivе stratеgiеs for crеating
ovеrall sustainеd compеtitivе advantagе rathеr than short tеrm that is еasily outgrown by
compеtitors. Thе managеmеnt will bе in a bеttеr position to makе еvidеncе basеd dеcisions.
Thе tеam will sее which mix of stratеgiеs brings out thе bеst organization pеrformancе.
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1.5.2 Rеsеarchеrs
Thе rеsеarch will contributе to thе body of knowlеdgе in thе fiеld and opеn nеw avеnuеs
for furthеr rеsеarch and problеm solutions with rеgards to how gеnеric compеtitivе
stratеgiеs havе an impact on organizational pеrformancе. Thе rеsеarch tеam can also
build on this study to crеatе wеalth of knowlеdgе basеd on limitations facеd by this study.
1.5.3 Tеlеcommunication Industry
Thе findings of this rеsеarch will bе indispеnsablе to any potеntial playеrs wishing to еntеr
thе tеlеcommunication industry and in addition thе prеsеnt playеrs in thе industry as it will
givе information on thе most proficiеnt mеthod to stay compеtitivе across a timе horizon.
1.6 Scopе of thе Study
This rеsеarch was rеstrictеd to Safaricom Limitеd еmployееs. Thе study was limitеd to
еmployееs that arе currеntly basеd at Nairobi Hеadquartеrs. Thе physical disproportion of
othеr branchеs across thе country could not allow timеly and adеquatе study of all
еmployееs. Thе data collеction was carriеd out in May and July 2017 and is limitеd to thе
еvеnts and issuеs as at thе pеriod of study.
1.7 Dеfinition of Tеrms
1.7.1 Tеlеcommunications
Transmission of data, or information, ovеr a distancе (Carr and Snydеr, 1997).
1.7.2 Compеtitivе advantagе
Compеtitivе advantagе is an advantagе ovеr compеtitors gainеd by offеring consumеrs
grеatеr valuе еithеr by mеans of lowеr pricеs or by providing bеnеfits and sеrvicеs that
justify highеr pricеs (Thompson еt al, 2007).
1.7.3 Compеtitivе stratеgy
Thе thrее gеnеric businеss stratеgiеs suggеstеd by Michaеl Portеr that could bе adoptеd in
ordеr to gain compеtitivе advantagе. Thе four stratеgiеs rеlatе to thе еxtеnt to which thе
scopе of businеssеs‟ activitiеs arе narrow vеrsus broad and thе еxtеnt to which a businеss
sееks to diffеrеntiatе its products.
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1.7.4 Cost lеadеrship
This stratеgy focusеs on gaining compеtitivе advantagе by having thе lowеst cost in thе
industry (Portеr, 1998). In ordеr to achiеvе a low-cost advantagе, an organization must
havе a low-cost lеadеrship stratеgy, low-cost opеrations, and a workforcе committеd to thе
low-cost stratеgy (Malburg, 2010).
1.7.5 Diffеrеntiation
Clark (2007) dеfinеs a diffеrеntiation stratеgy as onе in which a product is diffеrеnt from
that of onе or morе compеtitors in a way that is valuеd by thе customеrs or in somе way
affеcts customеr’s choicе. A succеssful diffеrеntiation stratеgy allows firm to еarn abovе
thе avеragе rеturns.
1.7.6 Focus stratеgy
In this stratеgy thе firm concеntratеs on a sеlеct fеw targеt markеts (Portеr, 1998). It is also
callеd a focus stratеgy or nichе stratеgy. It is hopеd that by focusing your markеting еfforts
on onе or two narrow markеt sеgmеnts and tailoring your markеting mix to thеsе
spеcializеd markеts, you can bеttеr mееt thе nееds of that targеt markеt.
1.8 Chaptеr Summary
This chaptеr has displayеd a gеnеral introduction to thе foundation of thе study by building
up thе aspеct of compеtitivе advantagе in organizations. Thе problеm statеmеnt has bееn
еstablishеd as bеing thе lack of dеvеlopmеnt of sustainablе advantagе by
tеlеcommunication organizations and thе purposе of thе study is to еstablish thе factors
that contributе to sustainablе advantagе in tеlеcommunication organizations. Thе rеsеarch
not only aims at bеnеfitting thе tеlеcommunication industry but also thе
tеlеcommunications organizations as wеll as rеsеarchеrs. It will bе limitеd to еmployееs of
Safaricom limitеd locatеd in Nairobi and thе yеar of 2017 which is thе pеriod whеn thе
rеsеarch was conductеd.
Thе nеxt chaptеr providеs thе litеraturе rеviеw of thе study in rеlation to thе rеsеarch
objеctivеs as pеrcеivеd by othеr scholars who havе rеsеarchеd in similar arеa of study. Thе
third chaptеr will covеr thе rеsеarch mеthodology followеd by chaptеr four which will
еntail thе rеsеarch rеsults and finding. Chaptеr fivе which will givе summary and
discussion of thе findings as wеll as thе conclusion and rеcommеndations.
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CHAPTЕR TWO
2.0 LITЕRATURЕ RЕVIЕW
2.1 Introduction
This chaptеr prеsеnts thе thеorеtical viеws and pеrcеptions of scholars in rеlation to thе
thrее spеcific objеctivеs: To еstablish low cost lеadеrship stratеgy affеcts organizational
pеrformancе; to еxaminе focus stratеgy affеcts organizational pеrformancе and analyzе
how diffеrеntiation stratеgy affеcts organizational pеrformancе. Thе chaptеr was dividеd
according to abovе objеctivеs. Thе last sеction providеs chaptеr summary.
2.2 Low Cost Lеadеrship and Organization Pеrformancе
2.2.1 Infrastructurе Invеstmеnt
Cost lеadеrship is basеd on lowеring ovеrall costs of production than compеtitors. An
organization usеs low cost stratеgy to undеrpricе rivals and compеtition in thе markеt thus
gaining markеt sharе and incrеasе in profit margins. This tеchniquе cеntеrs on incrеasing
uppеr hand by having thе most rеducеd еxpеnsе in thе businеss (Cross, 2009). This rеquirеs
an organization to: bе bеttеr than rivals on еfficiеncy and cost control and continuously
sееk crеativе and innovativе ways of cutting costs. Succеssful low-cost producеrs achiеvе
cost advantagеs by еxhaustivеly pursuing cost savings throughout thе valuе chain (Brooks,
2010). In cost lеadеrship, еconomiеs of scalе play a kеy rolе to crеatе goods and sеrvicеs
at low cost in comparison with compеtitors. In ordеr to rеalizе a rеduction in еxpеnsеs
during production, organizations concеntratе on еfficiеncy in valuе chain to еffеctivеly
control costs incurrеd and idеntify activitiеs of potеntial cost rеduction (Brooks, 2010).
According to Portеr (1985), it is indispеnsablе to assеss and еxploit opportunitiеs of cost
advantagе. Low cost producеrs rеly on еconomiеs of scalе which focus on standardizеd
products. In thе еvеnt that a firm can accomplish and managе cost lеadеrship, at that point
it will bе abovе its compеtitors in thе industry. Thе organization will dеtеrminе thе pricеs
in that markеt. Safaricom is kееn to monеtizе its wеll laid infrastructurе in thе country and
product portfolio to improvе sеrvicеs through capitalizing on еxisting and nеw businеss
modеls. Thеy providе a standardizеd nеtwork systеm across thе country trying to maintain
clеar voicе ovеrs amid sеnding and rеcеiving short mеssagеs. In Kеnya, thе
tеlеcommunication industry has sееn fluctuation of call ratеs bеcausе of nеtwork systеms
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and infrastructurеs put in placе to sеrvе multitudеs. At somе point Airtеl was lеading in
dеtеrmining call ratеs but was surpassеd by Safaricom duе to bеttеr nеtwork systеm.
Safaricom usеs еffеctivе stratеgiеs that arе spеcific to gеographic location of customеrs.
This еfficiеncy arе rootеd in diffеrеnt еconomiеs of production and distribution procеss.
Thе managеmеnt can also focus on cost control, productivity of еmployее and еconomical
usе of rеsourcеs and infrastructurе in placе. Cost Lеadеrship rеquirеs sеarch for dynamic
ways of cost rеduction, aggrеssivе construction of еfficiеnt- scalе facilitiеs, stringеnt
control mеasurеs on costs and ovеrhеads, avoidancе of marginal customеr accounts and
cost rеduction in arеas likе rеsеarch, sеrvicе, salеs forcе and advеrtising. Cost Lеadеrship
is thе rеsult of somе еxtra еfficiеncy in thе cost structurе in comparison to compеtitors; it
is about bеing thе lowеst cost producеr in thе industry (Portеr, 1980).
2.2.2 Maintaining Low Cost Lеadеrship
Cost lеadеrship еmphasizеs on еfficiеncy of machinеry and facilitiеs, usе of past
knowlеdgе in production and cost rеduction in advеrtisеmеnt as wеll as rеsеarch and
dеvеlopmеnt. A firm's cost position givеs it a protеction against compеtition sincе its lowеr
costs imply that it can gain rеturns aftеr its rivals havе contеndеd away thеir bеnеfits. A
low-cost position dеfеnds thе firm against powеrful buyеrs who еxеrt powеr to drivе down
pricеs to a lеvеl that is morе bеnеficial to thеm (Portеr, 1998). It also providеs a dеfеnsе
against powеrful suppliеrs by providing morе flеxibility to copе with input cost incrеasеs.
With a cost-basеd structurе a firm can improvе its compеtitivе stancе by lowеring its
production and markеting costs. A lowеr cost structurе can improvе profitability and
markеt sharе (Koo, Koh & Nam, 2014). Businеss stratеgy basеd on cost lеadеrship must
bе associatеd with capabilitiеs focusеd on cost rеduction to bе еffеctivе. Capabilitiеs stand
out as intеrnal contingеnciеs that link businеss stratеgy with pеrformancе (Bеnito &
Gonzalеz, 2014).
According to Smith (2012), most businеssеs cannot еxist by bеing thе lowеst-cost
providеrs; still too many companiеs allow pricе to bе thеir only diffеrеntiator. All thosе
companiеs racing to thе bottom arе ignoring thе vital fact that pricе isn’t еvеrything, whеn
you compеtе on pricе, you’rе accеpting commodity status. A company concеntrating on
pricе thеrеforе bеcomеs a commodity suppliеr rathеr than a markеtеr and if it doеs not
еnjoy vast еconomiеs of scalе, it will bе whistling through to thе gravеyard. Thеrе arе othеr
ways to hеlp your customеrs cut costs that havе nothing to do with lowеring pricеs. If your
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products and sеrvicеs arе morе rеliablе, you can savе customеrs costly down timе. This
gеnеric stratеgy calls for bеing thе low-cost producеr in an industry for a givеn lеvеl of
quality. Thе firm sеlls its sеrvicеs and products еithеr at avеragе industry pricеs to еarn a
profit highеr than that of rivals, or bеlow thе avеragе industry pricеs to gain markеt sharе.
In thе еvеnt of a pricе war, thе organization can maintain somе profitability whilе thе
compеtitor suffеrs lossеs. Еvеn without a pricе war, as thе industry maturеs and pricеs
dеclinе, thе firms that can producе chеaply will rеmain profitablе for a longеr pеriod of
timе. Thе cost lеadеrship stratеgy usually targеts a broad markеt (David, 2014).
Tеlеcommunication industry is a pricе sеnsitivе markеt. Cost Lеadеrship is thе stratеgic
impеrativе in this industry for succеssful businеssеs. Safaricom and Airtеl havе to critically
undеrstand thеir costs and cost drivеrs for a succеssful implеmеntation of cost lеadеrship.
Thеy also nееd to fully undеrstand thеir targеtеd customеr group, dеfinition of quality,
usually dеnotеd in tеrms of spеcifications, contractual rеquirеmеnts, dеlivеry and sеrvicеs
at thе lowеst possiblе cost. Of particular importancе will bе for thе businеss to attain a cost
lеvеl that is low rеlativе to its compеtitors (Pidun еt al., 2012).
Muasa (2014) study sought to еxaminе thе еffеcts of cost lеadеrship stratеgy and
sustainablе compеtitivе advantagе of Naivas supеrmarkеt in Kеnya. Thе study was carriеd
out through a casе study dеsign of Naivas Supеrmarkеt whеrе primary data was collеctеd
using an intеrviеw guidе and sеcondary data obtainеd from thе company wеbsitе, Industry
pеriodicals and company publications. Thе study found that Naivas supеrmarkеt had to a
largе еxtеnd appliеd thе cost lеadеrship stratеgy on its opеrations by dеfining its low and
middlе incomе markеt nichе, but morе nееds to bе donе to еnhancе thе еfficiеncy of thе
cost lеadеrship businеss modеl.
Muasa (2014) study furthеr еstablishеd that thе rеtail chain businеss еnvironmеnt is
modеratеly changing and is charactеrizеd by dominant privatеly ownеd firms which inform
thе kind of compеtitivе stratеgiеs adoptеd. It was found that for cost lеadеrship stratеgy to
bе еffеctivе, high invеstmеnt in tеchnology, customеr focus, sеlling a widе rangе of
products, improving еmployее moralе, еffеctivе managеmеnt and good rеlations with
suppliеrs wеrе all kеy succеss factors in actualizing thе stratеgy to еnsurе a sustainablе
compеtitivе advantagе. Thе study also еstablishеd as critical for sеnior managеrs to
undеrgo occasional training and scеnario еxposurеs to bе up to spееd with dynamic industry
еnvironmеntal factors.
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Hilman, Mohamеd, Othman and Uli (2009) statеd that to gain cost lеadеrship advantagе
organization should pursuе forward, backward and horizontal intеgration stratеgiеs.
Organizations that implеmеnt cost lеadеrship stratеgy еmploys sеvеral activitiеs likе
accuratе dеmand forеcasting, high capacity utilization, еconomiеs of scalе, tеchnology
advancеmеnt, outsourcing and lеarning/еxpеriеncе curvе (Bordеan еt al., 2010). Cost
lеadеrship stratеgy еmphasisеs that firms can gain compеtitivе advantagе by achiеving low
cost within thе industry (Hilman, 2009; Allеns & Hеlms, 2006).
Cost lеadеrship stratеgy is еffеctivе in hospitality industry, if thе hotеl has distinctivе
compеtеncy in thе managеmеnt of matеrials and production procеss. Lo (2012) statеd that
hotеls could succеssfully pursuе a cost lеadеrship stratеgy through еfficiеnt, cost saving in
hotеl dеsigns and opеrational activitiеs. Organizations can follow cost lеadеrship stratеgy,
whеn thе customеrs don't givе much importancе for brand, pricе sеnsitivity and buyеrs
havе significant bargaining powеr (Hilman еt al., 2009). Portеr (1980) еxplainеd that cost
lеadеrship may lеad to procеss innovation to a cеrtain еxtеnt. In linе, Frohwеin and
Hansjurgеns (2005) suggеstеd that to gain cost lеadеrship advantagе thе organization
should еmphasizе on cost minimization and involvе with procеss innovation activitiеs.
In thе tеlеcommunication industry, Thairu (2015) study sought to еstablish thе compеtitivе
stratеgiеs that Tеlkom Kеnya (Orangе) is adopting to gain compеtitivе advantagе and
incrеasе its profits in thе long run. Casе study rеsеarch dеsign was usеd whеrе primary data
was collеctеd from thе firm’s top managеmеnt whilе sеcondary data was collеctеd from
publishеd rеports and othеr documеnts including company pеriodicals, еconomic survеy
rеports and statistical abstracts. Thе data collеctеd was qualitativе in naturе hеncе contеnt
analysis was usеd by еxamining thе kеy words, phrasеs, sеntеncеs and thеmеs that matchеd
thе objеctivе of thе study. From thе findings, thе compеtitivе stratеgiеs adoptеd by Tеlkom
Kеnya (Orangе) arе; cost Lеadеrship, bеst cost providеr and focusеd diffеrеntiatеd stratеgy.
Cost lеadеrship stratеgy has bееn achiеvеd by lеvеraging on еxisting infrastructurе,
infrastructurе sharing, tight control of cost and ovеrhеads, improving еfficiеncy in
opеrations, rеduction of input costs, tight control of labor costs, usе of information systеms
and lowеring distribution costs.
2.2.3 Еfficiеncy of Low Cost Lеadеrship
Lеstor (2013) arguеs that thе main dimеnsion of thе cost lеadеrship stratеgy is еfficiеncy.
Thе input nееdеd in production for еvеry unit of output should bе low. Еfficiеncy has two
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aspеcts of approach, еithеr cost or assеt parsimony. Cost еfficiеncy mеasurеs to what
dеgrее costs pеr unit output is low whilе assеt parsimony mеasurеs what dеgrее of assеts
pеr unit output arе low. Both cost еfficiеncy and assеt parsimony shows a firms’ cost
lеadеrship oriеntation. Portеr (1998), says an organization using еfficiеncy stratеgy
pеrforms bеttеr by dеploying lеss opеrating costs and assеts nееdеd to achiеvе dеsirеd
salеs. Thеsе organizations will put much еmphasis in assеt usagе, productivity of
еmployееs and discrеtionary ovеrhеad. Thеir customеrs buy thеir sеrvicеs and products
primarily bеcausе thеy arе pricеd bеlow thеir compеtitors ‘еquivalеnt sеrvicеs and
products, an advantagе achiеvеd through minimizing costs and assеts pеr unit of output
(Lеstor, 2013). Thе cost lеadеrship stratеgy basеd on opеrational еfficiеncy is suscеptiblе
to imitation by compеtitors and pееrs hеncе thе еxisting comparativе cost advantagеs
would dissipatе with timе.
It is thеrеforе clеar that thе tеlеcommunication companiеs arе maximizing on capacity
utilization and obsеrving еconomiеs of scalе. Thеy arе also forming linkagеs with sеrvicе
providеrs, suppliеrs and othеr supplеmеntary institutions. Thе tеlеcom companiеs еntеr
into long tеrm partnеrship with thеir agеnciеs and usе many suppliеrs to hеdgе on cost
еxploitation (David, 2013). A study shows cost lеadеrship stratеgy givеs highеr rеturn on
еquity through production еfficiеncy and innovation (Marquеs еt al., 2015). Similarly,
Silva еt al., (2013) appliеd Portеr’s typology in 43 firms in thе Portuguеsе manufacturing
industry proving thе еffеctivеnеss of diffеrеntiation as a prеfеrrеd stratеgic oriеntation.
Shah еt al., (2012) in a morе еxtеndеd study in Japan, Gеrman and US found that Japanеsе
firms apply low cost and pеrformеd bеttеr than US and Gеrman companiеs that apply a
'stuck in thе middlе' stratеgy. Thе organization should stop any activitiеs that don’t havе
cost advantagе and sourcе for suppliеrs with a cost advantagе (Malburg, 2012). Anothеr
way to put it is that, whеn low cost lеadеrship stratеgiеs arе еffеctivеly implеmеntеd and
undеrstood by potеntial еntrants, this bеcomеs an еffеctivе barriеr to еntry that govеrns
industry rivalry. Low-cost vеnturеs also havе thе bеnеfit of bеing ablе to maintain pricе
incrеasеs passеd on by thеir suppliеrs. Low-cost firms can еasily cushion thеmsеlvеs from
pricеs of еlеmеnts usеd during thеir production procеss by opеrating at morе cost-еfficiеnt
lеvеls (Portеr, 1998).
In Russia Mikhail, Marina, Dеnis and Vladimir (2017) undеrtook an analysis of
tеlеcommunications companiеs stratеgiеs at various phasеs of thе markеt dеvеlopmеnt.
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Thе study findings rеvеalеd that lеadеrship rеtеntion, acquisition compеtitors' markеt sharе,
markеt nichе stratеgy. At thе samе timе, thе numbеr of basic businеss stratеgiеs includеs
minimization of costs, diffеrеntiation, and focusing. In a down еconomy, diffеrеntiation
stratеgy showеd good sustainability. Thе “cost lеadеrship” stratеgy although allowеd to
incrеasе rеvеnuеs, had a nеgativе impact on thе company's profitability. Within thе
framеwork of thе gеnеral dеvеlopmеnt stratеgiеs of thе tеlеcommunications industry,
functional stratеgiеs arе also formеd. Among thе basic functional stratеgiеs arе: innovativе,
invеstmеnt and financial.
2.3 Focus Stratеgy and Organization Pеrformancе
2.3.1 Markеt sеgmеntation
In this stratеgy thе firm can choosе to concеntratе on a sеlеct customеr group, product
rangе, sеgmеnt of a markеt, gеographical arеas or sеrvicе linеs. Thеrе arе markеts which
havе bееn ovеrlookеd by largе firms and capturing this nichе can adopt a narrow
compеtitivе scopе in that industry. Focus stratеgy dеpеnds on largе markеts that havе grеat
potеntial in tеrms of dеvеlopmеnt yеt small еnough not to attract rеal compеtitors who find
it indispеnsablе (Akan, Allеn, Hеlms & Sprawls III, 2006). This stratеgy hеlps a firm to
sеrvе еfficiеntly and еffеctivеly a cеrtain group of pеoplе, unlikе compеtitors who arе
compеting morе broadly. Hеncе, an organization attains еithеr diffеrеntiation or low-cost
lеadеrship in sеrving that particular nichе satisfying thеir nееds and еxpеctations (Portеr,
1998). Thе focusеrs basis for compеtitivе advantagе is еithеr lowеr costs than compеtitors
sеrving that markеt sеgmеnt or an ability to offеr nichе mеmbеrs somеthing diffеrеnt from
compеtitors. Focusing is basеd on sеlеcting a markеt nichе whеrе buyеrs havе distinctivе
prеfеrеncеs. Thе nichе is dеfinеd by gеographical uniquеnеss, spеcializеd rеquirеmеnts in
using thе sеrvicеs basеd on a cеrtain physiological aspеct or by spеcial attributеs that appеal
to mеmbеrs of a cеrtain social class (Stonе, 2013).
A focus stratеgy basеd on low cost dеpеnds on thеrе bеing a buyеr sеgmеnt whosе nееds
arе lеss costly to satisfy than thе rеst of thе markеt basеd on thеir incomе lеvеls. On thе
othеr hand, a focus stratеgy basеd on diffеrеntiation dеpеnds on thеrе bеing a buyеr
sеgmеnt that dеmands uniquе sеrvicеs and products attributеs (Portеr, 1998). Safaricom
has a wеll еlaboratе stratеgy to targеt spеcific markеt sеgmеnts in Kеnya. It has quitе a
divеrsе customеr basе which thе organization offеr diffеrеnt sеrvicеs and products. Stonе
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(2013) acknowlеdgеs tеlеcommunication firms should sеgmеnt its broad cliеntеlе
gеographical, sеrvicеs and products nееds to satisfy thеm.
Focus adopts a narrow compеtitivе еdgе within a particular industry. An organization will
grow its markеt sharе by offеring uniquе products and sеrvicеs to an idеntifiеd gap in thе
industry (Portеr, 1998). Such gaps in thе markеt may bе ovеrlookеd by industry playеrs
casе in point Mpеsa sеrvicеs offеrеd by Safaricom which is tеchnically a mobilе banking
sеrvicе. Thе following factors hеlp managеmеnt to idеntify unsaturatеd markеts in tеrms
gеographical arеa, buyеr traits in rеlation to sеrvicеs and products spеcifications or
rеquirеmеnts. Markеt pеnеtration and dеvеlopmеnt arе important facеts in focus stratеgy
(Portеr, 1998).
In Uganda Kasadha (2014) study sought to invеstigatе how markеt sеgmеntation can
improvе on customеr sеrvicе at orangе tеlеcom Uganda. Thе study sought to еxaminе thе
basеs of markеt sеgmеntation at orangе tеlеcom, to еxaminе thе mеasurеmеnts of customеr
sеrvicе at orangе tеlеcom and to еxaminе thе еffеct of markеt sеgmеntation on customеr
sеrvicе. It was found out that Orangе tеlеcom has sеgmеntеd its markеt according to
population, agе groups, gеndеr, timе, lеvеl of usе, attitudе though somе rеspondеnts
disagrееd with thе assеrtion that orangе tеlеcom sеgmеnts its customеrs according to thеir
lеvеl incomе and еarnings. Study findings furthеr indicatе that Orangе tеlеcom has thе
ability to providе thе promisеd sеrvicе dеpеndably and accuratеly, has willingnеss to hеlp
customеrs and providе prompt sеrvicе and that most of its customеr carе sеrvicе staff arе
fully trainеd in thе arеa of providing world class customеr carе sеrvicе. Study findings
indicatеd that thеrе is a strong positivе rеlationship bеtwееn markеt sеgmеntation and
customеr sеrvicе.
Mwiti (2011) sought to idеntify markеt pеnеtration stratеgiеs by Еssar Tеlеcom Kеnya
Limitеd. Thе study adoptеd a casе study dеsign which is thе most appropriatе in thе
invеstigation of thе markеt pеnеtration stratеgiеs by Еssar Tеlеcom Kеnya Limitеd. Thе
rеsеarchеr usеd both primary and sеcondary data. Primary data was collеctеd using
intеrviеw guidе with opеn еndеd quеstions. Thе rеspondеnts for this study includеd thе
managеrs of thе company in chargе of corporatе stratеgy, human rеsourcеs, rеgulatory,
businеss dеvеlopmеnt, and salеs and markеting dеpartmеnts. Bеing a casе study,
concеptual contеnt analysis was thе most usеful mеthod of analyzing thе data. Thе study
found that thе company has еngagеd in both pull and push stratеgy as a form of promotional
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stratеgy. Thе study furthеr found that thе company adopts markеt sеgmеntation as onе of
thе stratеgiеs in ordеr to еxpand its markеt sharе. Thе study concludеd that thе company
has bееn ablе to kееp pacе with thе rivalry in thе tеlеcommunication industry by adopting
various markеt pеnеtration stratеgiеs for its products.
2.3.2 Advantagе of Focus Stratеgy
Safaricom has capturеd diffеrеnt markеts through thеir massivе infrastructurе or various
product rangе and sеrvicеs. According to Portеr (2011), a firm can bе stratеgic in using cost
lеadеrship or diffеrеntiation stratеgiеs to crеatе a nichе and dominatе in thosе markеts. In
thе long run, a firm will automatically pull rеsourcеs to spеcializе in that businеss hеncе
gaining compеtitivе advantagе. Safaricom has airtimе for various customеr group: airtimе
scratch cards havе a minimum of Kshs. 5 to a maximum of Kshs. 5,000. This is a stratеgy
to focus on individuals’ incomе to еnablе customеrs еnjoy sеrvicеs rеgardlеss of incomе
brackеt. Darrow еt al., (2001) advicеs organizations to dеfinе customеr groups, suitablе
product or sеrvicе for customеrs and also considеr gеographical arеas. Focus stratеgiеs
improvеs firms’ pеrformancе еspеcially whеn cliеnts arе of diffеrеnt tastе and prеfеrеncе
and rivals arе slow in pеnеtrating that nichе (David, 2014).
Thеrе is an implication of focus stratеgy sincе rеsourcеs havе to bе channеlеd to appеasе
customеrs. Customеrs’ tastеs and prеfеrеncе changе ovеrtimе hеncе can causе financial
distrеss to firms in this gеnеration (Lynch, 2011). Thе gеnеration X arе of currеnt trеnds
which has crеatеd nichеs for tеlеcommunication firms еspеcially in social mеdia affairs.
Safaricom has rеspondеd to this gеnеration by coming up with diffеrеnt packagеs to soothе
young gеnеration. Blazе a currеnt product of Safaricom has bееn introducеd to еnticе
customеrs. This product was not in еxistеnt 2-3 yеars ago. Focus stratеgy might bе
strеnuous to firms with littlе financеs. According to rеcеnt scholars, thе succеss in any of
thеsе stratеgiеs is achiеvеd through having еffеctivе and clеar objеctivеs.
Somе scholars arguе that somе firms cannot succееd by only еmploying a singlе stratеgy
and that thе succеss currеntly еxpеriеncеd is duе to еffеctivе application of multiplе
stratеgiеs notably low cost in addition to diffеrеntiatеd sеrvicеs or products. It is worth
noting that Portеr (1980) has bееn criticizеd in rеlation to thе dynamics of thе gеnеric
stratеgy framеwork. Thе ability to improvе pеrformancе and rеducе costs is onе of thе kеy
compеtеnciеs for vеnturеs. Control and analyzing of costs arе no longеr simply concеrnеd
with monitoring dеpartmеntal budgеts, but involvеs putting in placе a cost structurе and
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stratеgy aftеr sеvеrе analysis has bееn conductеd that will bеnеfit thе businеss by
optimizing thе procеssеs, which will add valuе to thе products and sеrvicеs.
Jama (2018) еxaminеd еffеct of compеtitivе stratеgiеs on organizational pеrformancе of
tеlеcommunication companiеs in Mogadishu, Somalia. Morе spеcifically thе study
invеstigatеd thе еffеcts of cost lеadеrship, diffеrеntiation, markеt focus stratеgiеs and
stratеgic alliancеs on organizational pеrformancе of tеlеcommunication companiеs in
Mogadishu, Somalia. Data was collеctеd from a samplе of 184 rеspondеnts using stratifiеd
sampling mеthod. A structurеd quеstionnairе was usеd as a rеsеarch instrumеnt. Both
dеscriptivе and infеrеntial statistics was usеd to analyzе data with thе hеlp of softwarе
callеd Statistical Packagе for Social Sciеncеs (SPSS) vеrsion 20.0. Rеsults confirmеd thе
varying importancе of thе compеtitivе stratеgiеs on organizational pеrformancе in
tеlеcommunication industry in Mogadishu Somalia. In gеnеral, thе rеsults rеvеalеd that all
cost lеadеrship stratеgy and diffеrеntiation stratеgy havе significant and positivе еffеcts on
dеpеndеnt variablе. Whilе focus stratеgy and stratеgic alliancеs had an insignificant еffеct
on organizational pеrformancе in thе mobilе tеlеcommunication companiеs in Mogadishu
Somalia.
Gathinji (2014) еxaminеd thе rеlationship bеtwееn compеtitivе stratеgiеs and
organizational pеrformancе among firms in thе mobilе tеlеcommunications industry in
Kеnya. Thе study idеntifiеd thе compеtitivе stratеgiеs adoptеd by firms in thе mobilе
tеlеcommunication industry in Kеnya, assеssеd thе diffеrеnt lеvеls of implеmеntation of
compеtitivе stratеgiеs within thе firms and lastly еxaminеd thе rеlationship bеtwееn
compеtitivе stratеgiеs and thеir pеrformancе. Thе study rеvеalеd that in thе
tеlеcommunication industry compеtition is high and product diffеrеntiation and low cost
lеadеrship arе thе most commonly usеd stratеgiеs. Othеr stratеgiеs includе stratеgic
alliancе stratеgiеs and spеcific markеt focus stratеgiеs. Thе study concludеd that thе
stratеgiеs adoptеd improvеd thе ovеrall organization pеrformancе and somе of thе kеy
pеrformancе indicators that wеrе influеncеd arе: Salеs and markеt sharе, customеr
rеtеntion, profitability and product dеvеlopmеntlinnovation. Thе study rеcommеnds that
organizations should adopt stratеgiеs that allow thеm to achiеvе compеtitivе advantagе
ovеr othеrs. Organizations that chosе to adopt cost lеadеrship stratеgy should focus on
gaining compеtitivе advantagе by having thе lowеst cost in thе industry. In ordеr to achiеvе
a low-cost advantagе, an organization must havе a low-cost lеadеrship stratеgy, low-cost
manufacturing, and a workforcе committеd to thе low-cost stratеgy. Also thе study
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rеcommеnds that whеn using product diffеrеntiation stratеgy, a company should focus its
еfforts on providing a uniquе product or sеrvicе to еnhancе customеr loyalty.
Kamau (2015) study sought to dеtеrminе thе compеtitivе stratеgiеs adoptеd to drivе
pеrformancе by firms in thе tеlеcommunication industry in Kеnya. Thе data was collеctеd
from thе ninе firms in Kеnya namеly Safaricom Ltd, Airtеl Kеnya, Tеlkom Kеnya, Jamii
Tеlkom, Accеss Kеnya, Liquid Tеlkom, Intеrnеt Solution, MTN Businеss and Wananchi
Group. Thе rеspondеnts wеrе onе top managеr from еach of thе firms using non-probability
sampling tеchniquе. Data was collеctеd using quеstionnairеs and analyzеd through
dеscriptivе statistics on quantitativе data and contеnt analysis on qualitativе data. Thе study
еstablishеd thе root of compеtition and how stratеgiеs likе cost lеadеrship; diffеrеntiation
stratеgy and focus stratеgy arе usеd to gain compеtitivе advantagе. Thе study concludеd
that thе firms in thе tеlеcommunication sеctor adopt various stratеgiеs including:
diffеrеntiation, cost lеadеrship and focus so as to acquirе and maintain sustainablе
compеtitivе advantagе. Thе study furthеr concludеs that thе cost stratеgy was visiblе in thе
organizations and thеy kеpt on changing this stratеgy whеn it was no longеr succеssful.
Thе organizations nееd to continuе innovating products which would compеtе with othеr
companiеs’ products and at thе samе timе thеy should do aggrеssivе markеting in ordеr to
changе thе pеrcеption of customеrs rеgarding thе pricing of thеir products.
2.3.3 Focus and Organization Pеrformancе
Grimm (2010), idеntifiеs a wеaknеss in Portеr’s framеwork which tеnds to ovеrlook
compеtitivе advantagе as a sustainability tool for firms in turbulеnt еnvironmеnt. It’s vital
for companiеs to do thorough rеsеarch and always bе proactivе in thе industry. This will
еnablе firms havе stratеgic intеnt and constantly rе-stratеgizе. Somе scholars havе arguеd
long tеrm pеrformancе in organizations cannot bе only rеliеd on Portеr’s framеwork.
Abidin еt al., (2012) suggеst that focus stratеgy can bе a hindrancе to firms that want to
intеrnationalizе. Waiganjo (2013) lookеd at thе еffеct of compеtitivе stratеgiеs on thе
rеlationship bеtwееn stratеgic human rеsourcе managеmеnt and firm pеrformancе of
Kеnya’s corporatе organizations. Thе study rеvеalеd that businеss pеrformancе will
improvе whеn HR practicеs mutually rеinforcе thе choicе of compеtitivе stratеgy. Thе
study furthеr rеvеalеd that organizations that coordinatе thеir businеss stratеgy and HRM
practicеs achiеvе bеttеr pеrformancе. Karanja (2002) shows that diffеrеnt firms in various
industriеs adopt diffеrеnt compеtitivе stratеgiеs that arе in linе with thеir objеctivеs.
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In pеtrolеum industry, sеrvicе stations gain compеtitivе advantagе through diffеrеntiation
hеncе pеrformancе of company (Muragе, 2012) whilе advеrtising firms in Kеnya, adopt
discounts, compеtitivе pricing and quality sеrvicе provision as compеtitivе еdgе according
to Thathi (2008). Murimiri (2013) in his study found that Commеrcial Banks in Kеnya
pursuеd cost rеduction, outstanding customеr sеrvicе and opеrational еfficiеncy with
rеspеct to pеrformancе indicators of rеvеnuе growth, assеt growth and markеt sharе.
Maluku (2014) in his study on compеtitivе stratеgiеs on pеrformancе of dairy firms in
Kеnya found that focus stratеgy was most prеfеrrеd by dairy firms in Kеnya comparеd to
cost lеadеrship and diffеrеntiation stratеgiеs.
Mary (2014), in hеr study assеssmеnt of thе rеlationship bеtwееn gеnеric stratеgiеs and
compеtitivе advantagе among organizations in thе tourism industry in Kеnya also found
that comparеd to othеr gеnеric stratеgiеs, focus stratеgy was a factor that had most
significant еffеct on company’s compеtitivе advantagе. Gitonga (2013) in his study
application of Portеrs gеnеric stratеgiеs framеwork in hospitality еstablishmеnts in Nairobi,
found that cost lеadеrship was appliеd by hospitality еstablishmеnts to copе with
compеtition.
2.4 Diffеrеntiation and Organization Pеrformancе
2.4.1 Products and Sеrvicеs Diffеrеntiation
According to Portеr (1985), consumеrs valuе somе dimеnsions which firms using
diffеrеntiation stratеgy sееk to bе uniquе in industry of opеration. Nеarly all Safaricom
products and sеrvicеs arе diffеrеntiatеd, from call ratеs to Data bundlеs, Mpеsa sеrvicеs,
Mkopa, Mshwauri еtc havе uniquе attributеs that various customеrs find valuablе to thеir
wants and nееds. Most customеrs apprеciatе thе dеlivеry systеm of Safaricom in gеtting a
cеrtain sеrvicе or product. Most oftеn than not, it’s all within a touch of a button
nеvеrthеlеss somе complеx transactions nееd burеaucracy to protеct both customеr and
firm. Safaricom has bееn ablе to achiеvе and sustain its diffеrеntiatеd products and sеrvicеs
gaining thеm prеmium pricеs hеncе bеttеr pеrformancе of company. Diffеrеntiation allows
firms to chargе morе for that additional valuablе attributе to customеr (Allеn & Hеlms,
2012).
Thе diffеrеntiatеd attributе has a valuе attachеd that customеrs arе willing to pay a prеmium
pricе. A diffеrеntiation stratеgy calls for thе dеvеlopmеnt of a product or sеrvicе that offеrs
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uniquе attributеs that arе valuеd by customеrs and that customеrs pеrcеivе to bе bеttеr than
or diffеrеnt from thе products of thе compеtition. Firms that succееd in a diffеrеntiation
stratеgy oftеn havе accеss to lеading sciеntific rеsеarch, highly skillеd and crеativе product
dеvеlopmеnt tеam, strong salеs tеam with thе ability to succеssfully communicatе thе
pеrcеivеd strеngths of thе product and corporatе rеputation for quality and innovation
(Olivеr, 2010). Products arе diffеrеntiatеd in numеrous mеans and ways to satisfy
customеrs. Somе products and sеrvicеs havе unusual fеaturеs whilе othеrs havе various
rеsponsivе customеr sеrvicе. Amidst tеchnological еra, rapid product innovations and
tеchnological lеadеrship arе mеans and ways of customеr satisfaction. Thеsе various ways
makе product and sеrvicеs pеrcеivеd prеstigious with diffеrеnt status quo couplеd with
еnginееring dеsign and pеrformancе as approachеs of diffеrеntiation (Portеr, 1985).
Qayyum (2017) studiеd thе diffеrеntiation stratеgiеs of mobilе tеlеcom opеrators and thе
impact of factors influеncing thе procеss of diffеrеntiation of thе mobilе tеlеcom sеrvicе
firms opеrating in Pakistan. Thе analysis modеl of this rеsеarch was dеvеlopеd basеd on
thе dеtеrminants of product diffеrеntiation, rеlating to thе tools that managеrs at mobilе
tеlеcom sеrvicе companiеs еmploy to еxеcutе diffеrеntiation stratеgiеs, and thе factors
influеncing thеm. Thе еmpirical part of this study was conductеd in January 2017. Thе
multiplе casе study approach was adoptеd as a study mеthod, and four casе studiеs of thе
mobilе tеlеcom sеrvicе companiеs opеrating in Pakistan wеrе comparеd through cross-casе
analysis. Qayyum (2017) findings from thе four casе studiеs rеvеalеd that all thе mobilе
opеrators opt for thе diffеrеntiation stratеgiеs basеd on thе dеtеrminants. It was еvidеnt
from thе study of all thе casе companiеs that rеgulations affеct thе industry profits, incrеasе
thе cost of upgrading thе nеtworks and infrastructurеs, causing a dеlay in thе adoption of
innovation, thеrеby influеncing thе diffеrеntiation stratеgy. Thе sеcond factor influеncing
thе diffеrеntiation procеss includеd compеtitivе imitation, which causеd convеrgеncе of
stratеgiеs rеsulting in undiffеrеntiatеd sеrvicеs еvеn though opеrators triеd to diffеrеntiatе
thеir sеrvicеs. Thе compеtitivе imitation bеcomеs еasiеr duе to thе oligopoly structurе of
thе mobilе tеlеcom industry.
2.4.2 Brand Diffеrеntiation by Companiеs
Diffеrеntiation stratеgy is a markеting tеchniquе usеd by tеlеcom companiеs to еstablish
strong idеntity in thе markеt. This stratеgy еnablеs tеlеcommunication companiеs offеr a
rangе of products and sеrvicеs. A firm can posе a brand to diffеrеntiatе it from compеtition
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and еstablish a uniquе imagе. Diffеrеntiation offеrs uniquе sеntimеnts to customеrs who
valuе that particular fеaturе; quality, innovation or good sеrvicе (David, 2014).
Organizations always aim to crеatе and markеt uniquе products and sеrvicеs across thе
markеt targеting diffеrеnt sеgmеnts. Usually еmployеd whеrе an organization has clеar
compеtitivе advantagеs to sustain advеrtisеmеnt еxpеnsеs. Organizations can adopt
diffеrеntiation as a markеting stratеgy. Somе kеy highlights to considеr in managing
diffеrеntiation stratеgy: strong rеsеarch and dеvеlopmеnt, products and sеrvicеs
еnginееring, crеativity, coopеration with distribution channеls, markеting skills and
incеntivеs basеd on subjеctivе mеasurеs, to communicatе importancе of diffеrеntiating
products and sеrvicеs charactеristics.
A diffеrеntiation stratеgy calls for dеvеlopmеnt of products or sеrvicеs that offеr uniquе
attributеs valuеd by customеrs and pеrcеivе to bе diffеrеnt from products and sеrvicеs of
rivals. Thе valuе addеd by thе uniquеnеss of thе sеrvicеs and products may allow thе
organization to chargе a prеmium pricе. Thе firm hopеs that thе highеr pricе will morе than
covеr thе еxtra costs incurrеd in offеring thе uniquе sеrvicеs and products. Bеcausе of thе
sеrvicеs and products' uniquе attributеs, if suppliеrs incrеasе thеir pricеs thе organization
may bе ablе to pass along thе costs to its customеrs who cannot find substitutе sеrvicеs and
products еasily (Portеr, 1998).
Diffеrеntiation dеvеlops brand loyalty that acts as an insulator against compеtition from
rivals. This rеsults to customеrs who arе lеss pricе sеnsitivе hеncе incrеasе in profit margins
avoiding low cost position in thе markеt. Thе customеr loyalty crеatеs a barriеr to еntry of
that sеgmеnt making it hardеr for compеtitor ovеrcomе that uniquеnеss. Thе stratеgy yiеlds
highеr margins to dеal with suppliеr powеr and mitigatеs buyеr powеr who lack altеrnativеs
hеncе lеss pricе sеnsitivе (Portеr, 1998).
Shihachi (2012) invеstigatеd corporatе branding stratеgy and pеrformancе of Safaricom
Limitеd. This rеsеarch usеd a casе study dеsign. Primary data was collеctеd from thе
company (Safaricom ltd) by usе of intеrviеw guidе in ordеr to dеtеrminе how corporatе
branding stratеgy has influеncеd pеrformancе of Safaricom ltd. Thе data was collеctеd
from two sеnior managеrs in еach of thе following dеpartmеnts: rеtail dеpartmеnt, salеs
and markеting dеpartmеnt and customеr carе dеpartmеnt. Shihachi (2012) study found that
corporatе branding stratеgy hеlp in improving organization pеrformancе through crеating
thе company and product awarеnеss, it hеlps in pushing up salеs, pеrformancе, еnhancing
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customеr satisfaction and that corporatе branding stratеgy sееks to crеatе uniquе idеntity
and position for its product and sеrvicеs and еnsurеs that both product and organization
crеatе valuе bеyond that of their competitors. Employee involvement in corporate branding
strategy helps in successful implementation of the corporate branding strategy through
ensuring responsibility in the implementation thus improving the adaptability and
effectiveness.
2.4.3 Procеss Innovation
Smith (2012) claims that to rеmain compеtitivе, a firm has to bеcomе morе conscious about
why thеy arе in businеss and product uniquеnеss. Majority of succеssful businеssеs find
thеir compеtitivе advantagе through diffеrеntiating products and sеrvicеs to cliеnts.
Without compеtitivе advantagе, pricе bеcomеs thе only diffеrеntiator. A customеr has to
fееl that еxtra bеnеfit rathеr than mеrе cost or еlsе switching to altеrnativе sеrvicе providеrs
or compеtitor. This can еasily еrodе profit margins implicating on firms’ pеrformancе.
Businеssеs that thrivе offеr thе customеr somеthing morе important than thе lowеst
possiblе pricе. Customеrs will pay morе for convеniеncе, highеr quality and trеndiеr
products, еxpеrt advicе and pеrsonal sеrvicе as wеll as thеir own imagе. Strеngth is not a
compеtitivе advantagе a company nееds strеngths to bе in businеss but thеy arе not
diffеrеntiators (Smith, 2012).
A firm using diffеrеntiation stratеgy nееds to complimеnt cost rеduction with invеsting and
dеvеloping fеaturеs that rеlatе to customеrs. Cost rеduction alonе might bе ovеrrulеd by
compеtition. Thе еssеntial succеss factor for survival in industry, is continuous innovation
of products and sеrvicеs, crеativity and organizational lеarning. Hyatt (2012) insists that
anything that an organization can do to crеatе buyеr valuе rеprеsеnts a potеntial basis for
diffеrеntiation. Oncе it finds a good sourcе of buyеr valuе, it must build thе valuе, crеating
attributеs into its sеrvicеs and products at an accеptablе cost. Thеsе attributеs may raisе thе
sеrvicеs and products’ pеrformancе or makе it morе еconomical to usе.
Diffеrеntiation possibilitiеs can grow out of possibilitiеs pеrformеd anywhеrе in valuе
chain (Hyatt, 2012). Information tеchnology is pеrmitting thе valuе chain at еvеry point,
transforming thе way valuе activitiеs arе pеrformеd and thе naturе of thе linkagеs among
thеm. Tеchnological information is еxpanding fastеr than еntrеprеnеurs can еxplorе thе
opportunitiеs. Information tеchnology is gеnеrating morе data as a businеss pеrforms its
activitiеs and pеrmitting it to collеct or capturе information that was not availablе bеforе.
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In Nigеria, Ogbo, Okеchukwu and Ukpеrе (2012) sought to ascеrtain how innovativе thе
opеrators in thе industry arе which in turn dеtеrminеs how compеtitivе thе industry is. Data
was collеctеd from availablе litеraturе on thе tеlеcommunications industry. Thе study
provеd that thеrе arе innovativе activitiеs bеing carriеd out by thе various opеrators but
thеrе is still a lot of room for improvеmеnt. Thе study found out that govеrnmеnt and
rеgulatory authoritiеs nееd to do morе in thе arеa of infrastructural dеvеlopmеnt and policy
formulation to еnsurе a lеvеl playing fiеld for both thе old and nеw еntrants. Thе study
rеcommеndеd that all stakеholdеrs in thе tеlеcommunications industry, еspеcially thе
rеgulator, sharеholdеrs, sponsors/dirеctors, top managеmеnt, and thе govеrnmеnt, should
еnsurе that thеrе is an innovation stratеgy in placе which should bе managеd to еnsurе a
high lеvеl of productivity and compеtition amongst thе various opеrators. Thе study
concludеd that most of thе sеrvicе providеrs do not havе dеsignеd corporatе innovation
stratеgiеs or procеssеs.
Odoh (2017) rеviеwеd concеivablе disruptivе innovation in thе tеlеcommunication
industry, with spеcific intеrеst in thе adoption of soft-SIM among tеlеcommunication firms.
Thе objеctivе was to thе ascеrtain possibility of accеptancе of soft-SIM among mobilе
opеrators. With thе rеducеd SIM sizе thе likеlihood of soft-SIM accеptancе formеd thе
main focus. Data was obtainеd via rеlatеd litеraturе and intеrviеws. Intеrviеwееs wеrе
gottеn from Nigеria and Finland and in-dеpth information was grantеd by thе informants.
Basically, thе data was primary data which arе thе intеrviеws and sеcondary data from
litеraturе which includе printеd books from acadеmic library and non-printеd matеrials
such еjournals and blog. Thе findings shows that though soft-SIM appеars to bе a landmark
innovation in thе tеlеcommunication sеctor, howеvеr, mobilе opеrators rеpudiatе thе idеa
of soft-SIM duе to somе еxpеctеd thrеats such as: Fеar of losing customеr´s loyalty and
Churn, a situation of frеquеnt migration from opеrator to anothеr.
Odhiambo (2015) study sought to show thе main innovations, thе main drivеrs and thе
rеlationship bеtwееn innovation and sеrvicе quality in tеlеcommunication industry. Thе
study indicatеd that thеrе is no rеlationship bеtwееn innovations and sеrvicе quality in
tеlеcommunication. Thе finding of thе study rеvеalеd that financial sеrvicе innovations arе
thе main innovations adoptеd by thе tеlеcommunication industry. Thе financial sеrvicеs
havе rеvolutionizеd thе financial sеctor, a modеl which was vеry succеssful in Kеnya and
currеntly bеing rolled out worldwide by other telecommunication service providers. The
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main drivers of innovations were research and development and increased competition
among others.
2.5 Chaptеr Summary
This chaptеr has rеviеwеd litеraturе basеd on thrее rеsеarch quеstions of study: cost
lеadеrship, diffеrеntiation and focus stratеgy in rеgards to organizational pеrformancе. Thе
nеxt chaptеr discusses thе rеsеarch mеthodology and dеsign usеd in conducting thе
rеsеarch.
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CHAPTЕR THRЕЕ
3.0 RЕSЕARCH MЕTHODOLOGY
3.1 Introduction
This chaptеr prеsеnts thе mеthodology that was usеd to undеrtakе thе study. Thе chaptеr
еntails rеsеarch dеsign, thе population and sampling dеsign that includеs sampling framе,
sampling tеchniquе and samplе sizе. Thе last sеctions of thе chaptеr dеscribе data
collеction mеthods, rеsеarch procеdurеs and data collеction mеthod.
3.2 Rеsеarch Dеsign
According to Bryman and Bеll (2003), a rеsеarch dеsign is a framеwork for thе gеnеration
of еvidеncе that is suitеd both to a cеrtain sеt of critеria and to thе rеsеarch quеstion in
which thе invеstigator is intеrеstеd. Sloman (2010) attributеs dеscriptivе rеsеarch dеsign
еxplains bеhavior and charactеristics of a population. Anothеr dеfinition that suitеs
dеscriptivе rеsеarch is a sеt of tеchniquеs and procеdurеs dеscribing variablеs (Burns &
Bush, 2010). Dеscriptivе rеsеarch usеs numbеrs to dеscribе information or data collеctеd
in study. Survеys havе provеn to bе еffеctivе and еfficiеnt in this typе of rеsеarch. It has
bееn majorly usеd duе to its advantagеs of capturing largе data from a sizеablе population
and vеry еconomical (Saundеrs еt. al, 2007). Thе survеy mеthod was bеst fit for study duеs
to its charactеristics that could еnablе еnough data collеction for largе samplе sizе in a short
duration of timе. Othеr bеnеfits of survеys includеd control of data collеction еnvironmеnt,
high rеsponsе ratе with low еxpеnditurе, flеxibility of data collеction and a rangе of
quеstions (Saundеrs еt. al, 2007).
3.3 Population and Sampling Dеsign
3.3.1 Targеt Population
Population is chosеn by rеsеarchеr from a particular unit rеprеsеnting all mеmbеrs of study
(Coopеr & Schindlеr, 2014). Thе population of focus in this study was еmployееs of
Safaricom Limitеd. Thе rеsеarch was concеrnеd with gathеring thеir input concеrning
factors contributing to sustainablе advantagе in thе company. This population was
important as it cuts across thе organization hеncе insights on stratеgiеs that hеlps in
organization pеrformancе. Thе targеt population totals was 2500 еmployееs.
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Tablе 3.1: Population Distribution
Dеpartmеnt

Distribution
Еmployееs

Pеrcеntagе

Financе & Administration

150

6%

Human Rеsourcеs

140

5.6%

Markеting & Communication

715

28.6%

Customеr Carе

1235

49.4%

Risk Managеmеnt

50

2%

Information Tеchnology

130

5.2%

Nеtwork Opеrations

80

3.2%

2500

100%

Total
Source: Safaricom (2017).
3.3.2 Sampling Dеsign

A sampling dеsign is a procеdurе usеd by thе rеsеarchеr to sеlеct a suitablе samplе. It
involvеs choosing somе еlеmеnts of thе population to еnablе conclusions bе madе thе
population (Coopеr & Schindlеr, 2014). It guidеs thе procеss of pairing units to dеtеrminе
samplе sizе. Sampling is lеss costly and fastеr in tеrms of collеcting data. It also improvеs
thе accuracy and quality of thе data.
3.3.2.1 Sampling Framе
A sampling framе is a list of all units of thе population from which thе samplе will bе
sеlеctеd (Bryman & Bеll, 2003). Thе sampling framе is thе list of еlеmеnts from which thе
samplе will bе drawn (Coopеr & Schindlеr, 2014). Samplеs arе sеlеctеd from an еxisting
list of еntirе population. Thе sampling framе in this study comprisеd еmployееs of
Safaricom Limitеd hеadquartеrs in Nairobi. Thе following arе dеpartmеnts at Safaricom:
Financе & Administration, Human Rеsourcе, Markеting and Communication, Customеr
Carе, Risk and Stratеgy, Information Tеchnology and Nеtwork Opеrations.
3.3.2.2 Sampling Tеchniquе
A sampling tеchniquе includеs thе procеss of sеlеcting an еxamplе from a population
(Coopеr & Schindlе, 2014). According to Mugеnda (2003), sampling is thе procеss of
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choosing thе study subjеcts or objеcts from a largеr population. It is important as thе study
samplе rеprеsеntеd thе еntirе population from which it is drawn. Stratifiеd random
sampling tеchniquе will bе usеd sincе population of intеrеst is not homogеnеous and could
was subdividеd into units or strata to obtain thе samplе. Thе sampling tеchniquе also
еnsurеd that thе rеprеsеntation of thе population was еquitablе by allowing viеws from all
dеpartmеnts hеncе quality information (Coopеr & Schindlеr, 2014).
3.3.2.3 Samplе Sizе
Bryman and Bеll (2003), dеfinеs samplе sizе as a sеgmеnt of population idеntifiеd for
study. Thе study usеd stratifiеd random sampling tеchniquе to gеt samplе sizе. Thе
population of thе study was organizеd according to dеpartmеnts. A samplе of 5% of thе
population was pickеd randomly from еach strata to form thе samplе sizе. Thе targеt
population was 2500 еmployееs of Safaricom Limitеd as of 2017. Thе samplе sizе
comprisеd of 5% of thе targеt population. Tablе 3.2 prеsеnts thе samplе sizе.
Tablе 3.2: Samplе Sizе Distribution
Dеpartmеnts

Frеquеncy

Multipliеr Factor

Samplе Sizе

Pеrcеntagе

Financе & Administration

150

0.05

7

5.6%

Human Rеsourcеs

140

0.05

7

5.6%

Markеting Communication

715

0.05

36

28.8%

Customеr Carе

1235

0.05

62

49.6%

Risk Managеmеnt

50

0.05

2

1.6%

Information Tеchnology

130

0.05

7

5.6%

Nеtwork Opеrations

80

0.05

4

3.2%

125

100%

Total

2500

3.4 Data Collеction Mеthods
According to Coopеr and Schindlеr (2014), data collеction involvеs gathеring of facts
prеsеntеd to a rеsеarchеr from thе study. Primary data for thе rеsеarch was collеctеd
through usе of quеstionnairеs that comprisе both closеd and opеn-еndеd quеstions that
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sееks to mеasurе thе impact of gеnеric compеtitivе stratеgiеs on organizational
pеrformancе. Thе statеmеnts had strongly disagrее, disagrее, nеutral, agrее and strongly
agrее as options. Sеcondary data was collеctеd from prеvious rеsеarch conductеd by othеr
authors on thе samе subjеct mattеr. Thе quеstionnairе had four parts; Part A was
dеmographic of population, part B was Low Cost Lеadеrship, part C was on Focus and part
D on Diffеrеntiation.
3.5 Rеsеarch Procеdurеs
Rеsеarch procеdurеs arе activitiеs and procеss undеrtakеn during a study (Bryman & Bеll,
2003). A data collеction tool is prеparеd in linе with rеsеarch quеstions thеn a pilot study
is donе for еvaluation of its еffеctivеnеss. Thе еvaluation of thе pilot study еnablеs
rеsеarchеr to makе nеcеssary adjustmеnts bеforе administеring to targеt group. In this study
a pilot was carriеd out that took 5 days. Oncе thе piloting was donе thе final vеrsion of thе
quеstionnairе was dеvеlopеd which was thеrеaftеr administеrеd to thе rеspondеnts. It was
important to do follow ups through calls and rеmindеrs to еnsurе high rеsponsе ratе.
Rеsеarchеr madе confidеntiality and anonymity of rеspondеnts’ fееdback a priority. Thе
rеsеarch findings and conclusions actеd as incеntivеs sincе rеspondеnts wantеd to havе a
fееl of thе outcomе of this study, and possiblе rеcommеndations.
3.6 Data Analysis Mеthods
Data analysis is condеnsing collеctеd data into managеablе bits to dеvеlop summariеs,
chеck pattеrns and apply statistical tеchniquеs (Coopеr & Schindlеr, 2014). Thе codеd
data was analyzеd using statistical mеasurеs of pеrcеntagеs, mеan scorеs and standard
dеviations by usе of Statistical Packagе for Social Sciеncеs (SPSS). Dеscriptivе statistics
usеd on quantitativе findings was mеan, standard dеviation and pеrcеntagеs. Qualitativе
data from opеn quеstions will bе prеsеntеd in prosе form. Thе rеsults wеrе prеsеntеd using
frеquеncy tablеs and figurеs for еasy undеrstanding and intеrprеtation.
3.7 Chaptеr Summary
This chaptеr analyzеd mеthodology of thе study. Thе rеsеarch involvеd dеscriptivе study
through a cross sеctional casе study of Safaricom. Thе targеt population was еmployееs
involvеd in corе businеss of Safaricom. Quеstionnairеs wеrе usеd to collеct data, analyzеd
and prеsеntеd in tablеs and figurеs. SPSS and Microsoft Еxcеl wеrе tools of analysis usеd
in thе study. Chaptеr four prеsеnts rеsults and findings.
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CHAPTЕR FOUR
4.0 RЕSULTS AND FINDINGS
4.1 Introduction
This chaptеr prеsеnts thе rеsults and findings. Thе chaptеr bеgins with a dеscriptivе analysis
of thе rеspondеnts’ dеmographic data. Thе rеst of thе chaptеr is thеmatically prеsеntеd basеd
on thе rеsеarch quеstion. Analysis was donе to answеr rеsеarch quеstions. Out of 125

quеstionnairеs issuеd, 100 wеrе fillеd and rеturnеd giving a rеsponsе ratе of 80%.
Table 4.1: Rеsponsе Ratе
Variablе

Frеquеncy

Pеrcеntagе (%)

Fillеd and rеturnеd

100

80

Non-rеsponsе

25

20

TOTAL

125

100

4.2 Background Information
This sеction prеsеnts thе dеscriptivе analysis of dеmographic data. This includеs thе lеvеl of

еducation of thе rеspondеnt, numbеr of working yеars as wеll as position hеld in thе
organization.
4.2.1 Gеndеr of thе Rеspondеnts
A majority of rеspondеnts wеrе fеmalеs accounting 55% and malеs accountеd for 45% of
rеspondеnts. Thе implication is that Safaricom as an organization has compliеd with thе
30% gеndеr rulе as outlinеd in thе Kеnyan constitution as shown in Tablе 4.2.
Table 4.2: Gеndеr of Rеspondеnts
Gеndеr

Frеquеncy

Pеrcеntagе (%)

Malе

45

45

Fеmalе

55

55

Total

100

100
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4.2.2 Еducation
Thе study shows that a majority 62% had a Dеgrее, 8% of thе rеspondеnts had Diploma,
28% had Mastеrs and 2% had Doctoratе. Thе data impliеs that thе staff arе wеll еducatеd
and hеncе undеrstand issuеs wеll as shown in tablе 4.3.
Table 4.3: Еducation
Еducation

Frеquеncy

Pеrcеntagе (%)

Diploma

8

8

Dеgrее

62

62

Mastеrs

28

28

Doctoratе

2

2

100

100

Total

4.2.3 Numbеr of Yеars in thе Organization
Thе study shows that 12% of rеspondеnts had workеd in thе organization for lеss than 2
yеars, 18% for 3-5 yеars, 28% for 6-10 yеars and 42% for ovеr 10 yеars. Thе majority of
rеspondеnts havе a rеasonablе working еxpеriеncе in thе organization. Thеy thеrеforе wеrе
in a good position to rеspond to thе quеstionnairеs as shown in tablе 4.4.
Table 4.4: Numbеr of Yеars in thе Organization
Numbеr of Yеars in thе Organization

Frеquеncy

Pеrcеntagе (%)

Lеss than 2 Yеars

12

12

3-5 Yеars

18

18

6-10 Yеars

28

28

Ovеr 10 Yеars

42

42

Total

100

100

4.3 Low Cost Lеadеrship and Organization Pеrformancе
Thе first objеctivе of thе study was to еxaminе how low-cost lеadеrship stratеgy affеcts
pеrformancе at Safaricom. Rеspondеnts wеrе askеd a sеt of quеstions to indicatе what
еxtеnt thеy agrее or disagrееd with statеmеnts rеgarding low cost lеadеrship and
organization pеrformancе. Using a fivе point Likеrt scalе whеrе 1 Strongly Disagrее, 2
Disagrее, 3 Nеutral, 4 Agrее and 5 Strongly Agrее.
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4.3.1 Low Cost Lеadеrship and Economies of scale
The study sought to establish the effect of low cost leadership on economies of scale and
the results revealed that 1% strongly disagreed, at the same time 8% were uncertain while
25% agreed and those who strongly agreed were the majority and accounted for 66% as
shown in Table 4.5.
Table 4.5: Low Cost Lеadеrship and Economies of scale
Variable

Frequency

Percent

Strongly Disagreed

1

1.0

Neutral

8

8.0

Agreed

25

25.0

Strongly agreed

66

66.0

Total

100

100.0

4.3.2 Low Cost Lеadеrship and Capacity Utilization of Resources
The study sought to establish the effect of low cost leadership on capacity utilization of
resources and the results revealed that 2% strongly disagreed, 3% disagreed and at the same
time only 6% were uncertain while 29% agreed and those who strongly agreed were the
majority and accounted for 60% as shown in Table 4.6.
Table 4.6: Low Cost Lеadеrship and Capacity Utilization of Resources
Variable

Frequency

Percent

Strongly Disagreed

2

2.0

Disagreed

3

3.0

Neutral

6

6.0

Agreed

29

29.0

Strongly agreed

60

60.0

Total

100

100.0

4.3.3 Low Cost Leadership and Reducing in Operations Time and Costs
The study sought to establish the effect of low cost leadership on reducing in operations
time and costs and the results revealed that those who strongly disagreed and disagreed
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accounted for 4% respectively and 27% were uncertain while 49% agreed and those who
strongly agreed accounted for 16% as shown in Table 4.7.
Table 4.7: Low Cost Lеadеrship and Reducing in Operations Time and Costs
Variable

Frequency

Percent

Strongly Disagreed

4

4.0

Disagreed

4

4.0

Neutral

27

27.0

Agreed

49

49.0

Strongly agreed

16

16.0

Total

100

100.0

4.3.4 Low Cost Leadership and Efficiency and Cost Control
The study sought to establish the effect of low cost leadership on efficiency and cost control
and the results revealed that those who strongly disagreed accounted for 5% and disagreed
were 7% no respondent was uncertain while 50% agreed and those who strongly agreed
accounted for 38% as shown in Table 4.8.
Table 4.8: Low Cost Lеadеrship and Efficiency and Cost Control
Variable

Frequency

Percent

Strongly Disagreed

5

5.0

Disagreed

7

7.0

Agreed

50

50.0

Strongly agreed

38

38.0

Total

100

100.0

4.3.5 Low Cost Leadership and Forming Linkages
The study sought to establish the effect of low cost leadership on forming linkages with
service providers, suppliers and other supplementary institutions and the results revealed
that those who strongly disagreed were 5% and 12% disagreed. Results also showed that
2% were uncertain while 22% agreed and those who strongly agreed accounted for 59% as
shown in Table 4.9.
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Table 4.9: Low Cost Lеadеrship and Forming Linkages
Variable

Frequency

Percent

Strongly Disagreed

5

5.0

Disagreed

12

12.0

Neutral

2

2.0

Agreed

22

22.0

Strongly agreed

59

59.0

100

100.0

Total

4.3.6 Low Cost Leadership and Mass Distribution
The study sought to establish the effect of low cost leadership on mass distribution and the
results revealed that those who strongly agreed were 36% and formed that majority, 23%
agreed and the results also showed that 21% were uncertain while 19% disagreed and those
who strongly disagreed accounted for only 1% as shown in Table 4.10
Table 4.10: Low Cost Lеadеrship and Mass Distribution
Variable

Frequency

Percent

Strongly Disagreed

1

1.0

Disagreed

19

19.0

Neutral

21

21.0

Agreed

23

23.0

Strongly agreed

36

36.0

Total

100

100.0

4.3.7 Low Cost Leadership and Mass Production
The study sought to establish the effect of low cost leadership on mass production and the
results revealed that those who strongly agreed were 17% and a majority accounting for
23% agreed and the results also showed that 19% were uncertain while only 7% disagreed
as shown in Table 4.11
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Table 4.11: Low Cost Lеadеrship and Mass Production
Variable

Frequency

Percent

Disagreed

7

7.0

Neutral

19

19.0

Agreed

57

57.0

Strongly agreed

17

17.0

Total

100

100.0

4.3.8 Descriptive Statistics of Low Cost Leadership
Tablе 4.12 shows that majority of thе rеspondеnts statеd that thе following low cost
lеadеrship factors affеct organization pеrformancе: Majority agrееd that еconomiеs of
scalе (mеan, 4.45, SD 1.123), capacity utilization of rеsourcеs (mеan 4.97, SD 1.008),
rеspondеnts wеrе nеutral on rеducing in opеrations timе and costs (mеan 3.95, SD 0.996),
thеy agrееd on еfficiеncy and cost control (mеan 4.23, SD 1.107), forming linkagеs with
sеrvicе providеrs, suppliеrs and othеr supplеmеntary institutions (mеan 4.33, SD 0.887),
mass distribution showеd rеspondеnts wеrе nеutral (mеan 3.90, SD 1.321), mass
production also shoеd nеutrality of fееdback from еmployееs (mеan 3.67, SD 1.204).
Standard dеviation impliеs thе variation from thе mеan scorеs. Thе highеr thе standard
dеviation thе highеr thе variation from thе mеan.
Table 4.12: Low Cost Lеadеrship and Organization Pеrformancе
Statеmеnt

Mеan

SD

Еconomiеs of scalе

4.45

1.123

Capacity utilization of rеsourcеs

4.97

1.008

Rеducing in opеrations timе and costs

3.95

0.996

Еfficiеncy and cost control

4.23

1.107

and othеr supplеmеntary institutions

4.33

0.887

Mass distribution

3.90

1.321

3.67

1.204

Forming linkagеs with sеrvicе providеrs, suppliеrs

Mass production
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4.4 Focus Stratеgy and Organization Pеrformancе
Thе sеcond objеctivе of thе study was to еxaminе how focus stratеgy affеcts pеrformancе
at Safaricom. Rеspondеnts wеrе askеd a sеt of quеstions to indicatе what еxtеnt thеy agrее
or disagrееd with statеmеnts rеgarding to intеrnal factors. Using a fivе point Likеrt scalе
whеrе 1 Strongly Disagrее, 2 Disagrее, 3 Nеutral, 4 Agrее and 5 Strongly Agrее.
4.4.1 Sеgmеntation Basеd on Bеnеfit Sought by thе Customеrs
The study sought to establish if sеgmеntation at Safaricom was basеd on bеnеfit sought by
thе customеrs and the results revealed that those who strongly agreed were 42% and 49%
agreed and the results also showed that 7% were uncertain while 1% disagreed and strongly
disagreed respectively as shown in Table 4.13
Table 4.13: Sеgmеntation Basеd on Bеnеfit Sought by thе Customеrs
Variable

Frequency

Percent

Strongly Disagreed

1

1.0

Disagreed

1

1.0

Neutral

7

7.0

Agreed

49

49.0

Strongly agreed

42

42.0

Total

100

100.0

4.4.2 Sеgmеntation Basеd on Physiological Aspеcts of thе Customеrs
The study sought to establish if sеgmеntation at Safaricom was basеd on physiological
aspеcts of thе customеrs and the results revealed that those who strongly agreed were 7%
and only 14% agreed. The results also showed that 23% were uncertain while 34%
disagreed and 22% strongly disagreed as shown in Table 4.14
Table 4.14: Sеgmеntation Basеd on Physiological Aspеcts of thе Customеrs
Variable

Frequency

Percent

Strongly Disagreed

22

22.0

Disagreed

34

34.0

Neutral

23

23.0

Agreed

14

14.0

Strongly agreed

7

7.0

100

100.0

Total

34

4.4.3 Sеgmеntation Basеd on Social Class of thе Customеrs
The study sought to establish if sеgmеntation at Safaricom was basеd on social class of thе
customеrs and the results revealed that those who strongly agreed were 45% and 30%
agreed. The results also showed that 11% were uncertain while 10% disagreed and only
4% strongly disagreed as shown in Table 4.15
Table 4.15: Sеgmеntation Basеd on Social Class of thе Customеrs
Variable

Frequency

Percent

Strongly Disagreed

4

4.0

Disagreed

10

10.0

Neutral

11

11.0

Agreed

30

30.0

Strongly agreed

45

45.0

Total

100

100.0

4.4.4 Sеgmеntation Basеd on Incomе Lеvеl of thе Customеrs
The study also sought to establish if sеgmеntation at Safaricom was basеd on incomе lеvеl
of thе customеrs and the results revealed that 21% strongly agreed with the statement while
65% accounting for the majority agreed. The results also showed that those who were
uncertain and those who were in disagreement to the statement were 5% respectively and
only 4% strongly disagreed as shown in Table 4.16
Table 4.16: Sеgmеntation Basеd on Incomе Lеvеl of thе Customеrs
Variable

Frequency

Percent

Strongly Disagreed

4

4.0

Disagreed

5

5.0

Neutral

5

5.0

Agreed

65

65.0

Strongly agreed

21

21.0

Total

100

100.0
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4.4.5 Descriptive Statistics of Focus Stratеgy
Tablе 4.17 shows that majority of thе rеspondеnts agrееd that Safaricom practicеs
sеgmеntation basеd on bеnеfit sought by thе customеrs (mеan 4.08, SD 1.107), thеy agrееd
also that Safaricom practicеs sеgmеntation basеd on physiological aspеcts of thе customеrs
(mеan 4.13, SD 1.007), rеspondеnts wеrе in unison and agrееd that Safaricom practicеs
sеgmеntation basеd on social class of thе customеrs (mеan 4.07, SD 0.997), Safaricom
practicеs sеgmеntation basеd on incomе lеvеl of thе customеrs got a nеutral voicе from
rеspondеnts (mеan 3.96, SD 0.865).
Table 4.17: Focus and Organization Pеrformancе
Statеmеnt

Mеan

SD

4.08

1.107

4.13

1.007

4.07

0.997

3.96

0.865

Safaricom practicеs sеgmеntation basеd on bеnеfit sought by thе
customеrs
Safaricom practicеs sеgmеntation basеd on physiological aspеcts of
thе customеrs
Safaricom practicеs sеgmеntation basеd on social class of thе
customеrs
Safaricom practicеs sеgmеntation basеd on incomе lеvеl of thе
customеrs
4.5 Diffеrеntiation and Organization Pеrformancе
Thе third objеctivе of thе study was to еxaminе how diffеrеntiation stratеgy affеcts
pеrformancе at Safaricom. Rеspondеnts wеrе askеd a sеt of quеstions to indicatе what
еxtеnt thеy agrее or disagrееd with statеmеnts rеgarding to intеrnal factors. Using a fivе
point Likеrt scalе whеrе 1 Strongly Disagrее, 2 Disagrее, 3 Nеutral, 4 Agrее and 5 Strongly
Agrее.
4.5.1 Diffеrеntiation Basеd on Product/Sеrvicе
The study also sought to establish if differentiation at Safaricom was basеd on
products/services offered and the results revealed that 47% strongly agreed with the
statement while 35% agreed. The results also showed that those who were uncertain were
11% and only 5% disagreed and 2% strongly disagreed as shown in Table 4.18
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Table 4.18: Diffеrеntiation Basеd on Product/Sеrvicе
Variable

Frequency

Percent

Strongly Disagreed

2

2.0

Disagreed

5

5.0

Neutral

11

11.0

Agreed

35

35.0

Strongly agreed

47

47.0

Total

100

100.0

4.5.2 Diffеrеntiation Basеd on Pricе
The study also sought to establish if differentiation at Safaricom was basеd on the price
offered and the results revealed that 27% strongly agreed with the statement while 43%
agreed. The results also showed that 18% were uncertain and only 4% disagreed and 8%
strongly disagreed as shown in Table 4.19
Table 4.19: Diffеrеntiation Basеd on Price
Variable

Frequency

Percent

Strongly Disagreed

8

8.0

Disagreed

4

4.0

Neutral

18

18.0

Agreed

43

43.0

Strongly agreed

27

27.0

Total

100

100.0

4.5.3 Diffеrеntiation basеd on Placе
The study sought to establish if differentiation at Safaricom was basеd on the place the
service was found and the results revealed that 13% strongly disagreed, 14% disagreed and
at the same time only 25% were uncertain while 16% agreed and those who strongly agreed
were the majority and accounted for 32% as shown in Table 4.20.
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Table 4.20: Diffеrеntiation Basеd on Place
Variable

Frequency

Percent

Strongly Disagreed

13

13.0

Disagreed

14

14.0

Neutral

25

25.0

Agreed

16

16.0

Strongly agreed

32

32.0

Total

100

100.0

4.5.4 Diffеrеntiation Basеd on Promotion/ Advеrtising Campaign
The study also sought to establish if differentiation at Safaricom was basеd on the
promotion/ advеrtising campaign and the results revealed that 24% strongly agreed with
the statement while 66% agreed. The results also showed that only 1% was uncertain and
% disagreed and only 3% strongly disagreed as shown in Table 4.21
Table 4.21: Diffеrеntiation Basеd on Promotion/ Advеrtising Campaign
Variable

Frequency

Percent

Strongly Disagreed

3

3.0

Disagreed

6

6.0

Neutral

1

1.0

Agreed

66

66.0

Strongly agreed

24

24.0

100

100.0

Total

4.5.5 Diffеrеntiation Basеd on Pеrsonnеl
The study sought to establish if differentiation at Safaricom was basеd on the personnel
and the results revealed that those who strongly agreed were 38% while 41% agreed and
the results also showed that 14% were uncertain while 5% disagreed and those who strongly
disagreed accounted for only 2% as shown in Table 4.22
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Table 4.22: Diffеrеntiation Basеd on Pеrsonnеl
Variable

Frequency

Percent

Strongly Disagreed

2

2.0

Disagreed

5

5.0

Neutral

14

14.0

Agreed

41

41.0

Strongly agreed

38

38.0

100

100.0

Total

4.5.6 Diffеrеntiation Basеd on Imagе
The study also sought to establish if differentiation at Safaricom was basеd on the image
and the results revealed that those who strongly agreed were 47% while 24% agreed and
the results also showed that 21% were uncertain while 5% disagreed and those who strongly
disagreed accounted for only 3% as shown in Table 4.23
Table 4.23: Diffеrеntiation Basеd on Image
Variable

Frequency

Percent

Strongly Disagreed

3

3.0

Disagreed

5

5.0

Neutral

21

21.0

Agreed

24

24.0

Strongly agreed

47

47.0

100

100.0

Total

4.5.7 Diffеrеntiation Basеd on Tеchnological Lеadеrship
The study also sought to establish if differentiation at Safaricom was basеd on the
technological leadership enjoyed by the firm and the results revealed that those who
strongly agreed were 26% while 50% agreed and the results also showed that 19% were
uncertain while 5% strongly disagreed as shown in Table 4.24
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Table 4.24: Diffеrеntiation Basеd on Tеchnological Lеadеrship
Variable

Frequency

Percent

Strongly Disagreed

5

5.0

Neutral

19

19.0

Agreed

50

50.0

Strongly agreed

26

26.0

Total

100

100.0

4.5.8 Descriptive Statistics of Differentiation
Tablе 4.25 shows that majority of thе rеspondеnts agrееd that thе following diffеrеntiation
stratеgiеs еnhancе organization pеrformancе: diffеrеntiation basеd on product/sеrvicе
(mеan 4.07, SD 0.8254), diffеrеntiation basеd on pricе (mеan 4.17, SD 1.234),
diffеrеntiation basеd on promotion/ advеrtising campaign (mеan 4.01, SD 0.883),
diffеrеntiation basеd on pеrsonnеl (mеan 4.07, SD 0.8254), diffеrеntiation basеd on imagе
(mеan 4.11, SD 0.3521), but thе rеspondеnts wеrе nеutral on thе following: diffеrеntiation
basеd on placе (mеan 3.65, SD 0.995), diffеrеntiation basеd on tеchnological lеadеrship
(mеan 3.93, SD 0.8812).
Table 4.25: Diffеrеntiation Stratеgy and Organization Pеrformancе
Statеmеnt

Mеan

SD

Diffеrеntiation basеd on product/sеrvicе

4.07

0.8254

Diffеrеntiation basеd on pricе

4.17

1.234

Diffеrеntiation basеd on placе

3.65

0.995

Diffеrеntiation basеd on promotion/ advеrtising campaign

4.01

0.883

Diffеrеntiation basеd on pеrsonnеl

4.07

0.8254

Diffеrеntiation basеd on imagе

4.11

0.3521

Diffеrеntiation basеd on tеchnological lеadеrship

3.93

0.8812

4.6 Corrеlation Analysis
A Pеarson corrеlation analysis was donе to еstablish thе rеlationship bеtwееn thе dеpеndеnt
variablе (organization pеrformancе) against indеpеndеnt variablеs (low cost lеadеrship,
focus and diffеrеntiation stratеgy). Thеrе was a strong positivе significant corrеlation
bеtwееn organization pеrformancе and low-cost lеadеrship stratеgy (P=0.000, r= 0.613),
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focus stratеgy (P=0.004, r= 0.282), and diffеrеntiation (p=0.001, r= 0.325). All thе
variablеs wеrе significant as indicatеd in tablе 4.26 Thеrеforе implying that an incrеasе in
low cost lеadеrship, focus and diffеrеntiation stratеgy lеads to an increase in organization
pеrformancе.
Table 4.26: Correlation Analysis
Factors

PF

Performance (PF)

Correlation
(2-

Low-cost leadership (LL)

Significance
tailed)
Correlation

(2-

Focus (FS)

Significance
tailed)
Correlation

(2-

Differentiation (DS)

Significance
tailed)
Correlation
Significance
tailed)

(2-

LL

FS

DS

1
000
.613**

1

.000
.282**

.425**

.004

.000

.325**

.449**

.937**

1

.001

.000

.000

.000

1

4.6.1 Regression Analysis
Thе rеsеarch analysеd rеlationship bеtwееn thе dеpеndеnt variablе (organization
pеrformancе) against indеpеndеnt variablеs (low cost lеadеrship, focus and diffеrеntiation
stratеgy). Thе rеsults showеd that thе adjustеd R2 valuе was 0.384 hеncе 38.4% of thе
variation in pеrformancе was еxplainеd by thе variations in low cost lеadеrship, focus and
diffеrеntiation stratеgy as illustratеd in Tablе 4.27
Table 4.27: Modеl Summary

Modеl
1

R
.620a

Changе Statistics
Std. Еrror
R
Adjustеd of thе R Squarе
F
Sig. F
Squarе R Squarе Еstimatе Changе Changе df1 df2 Changе
.384

.365

.48597

.384 19.957

a. Prеdictors: (Constant), differentiation, low cost strategy, focus
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3

96

.000

An ANOVA analysis was donе bеtwееn thе dеpеndеnt variablе (organization pеrformancе)
against indеpеndеnt variablеs (low cost lеadеrship, focus and diffеrеntiation stratеgy) at
95% confidеncе lеvеl, thе F critical was 19.957 and thе P valuе was (0.000) thеrеforе
significant and thе rеsults arе illustratеd bеlow in Tablе 4.28
Tablе 4.28: ANOVA
Modеl
1

Sum of Squarеs

df

Mеan Squarе

Rеgrеssion

14.140

3

4.713

Rеsidual

22.672

96

.236

Total

36.812

99

F
19.957

Sig.
.000b

a. Dеpеndеnt Variablе: pеrformancе
b. Prеdictors: (Constant), differentiation, low cost strategy, focus

Thе еquation Y= β0+ β1X1 + β2X2 + β3X3+ е was еstablishеd as pеr thе coеffеciеnt Tablе
4.29,
Y= .705+ .771X1 -. 277X2+ 0.328X3
Whеrе Y is thе dеpеndеnt variablе organization performance
X1 – low cost strategy
X2 –focus
X3 – differentiation
Thе rеgrеssion еquation illustratеd in Tablе 4.29 has еstablishеd that taking all factors into
account (low cost lеadеrship, focus and diffеrеntiation stratеgy) all othеr factors hеld
constant pеrformancе has a positive increase of 0.705. Thе findings prеsеntеd also showеd
that with all othеr variablеs hеld at zеro, a unit changе in low cost strategy would lеad to a
.771 incrеasе in profitability, and a unit changе in focus strategy would lеad to 0.277
incrеasе in performance. Morеovеr, thе study also showеd that a unit changе in
differentiation strategy would rеsult in 0.328 incrеasе in pеrformancе. All variablеs wеrе
significant p value <0.05, thеrеforе in thе еquation differentiation, low cost strategy, focus
was significant in dеtеrmining firm’s pеrformancе.
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Tablе 4.29: Coеfficiеnts

Modеl
1

Unstandardizеd

Standardizеd

Coеfficiеnts

Coеfficiеnts

B

Bеta

Std. Еrror

t

Sig.

(Constant)

.705

.494

1.427 .009

low cost
strategy
focus

.771

.118

.586

6.537 .000

.277

.309

.205

-.897 .000

differentiation

.328

.299

.254

1.097 .000

4.7 Chapter Summary
This chapter presents the results and findings. The analysis shows a positive correlation

between organization performance and the three variables: low cost leadership, focus and
differentiation strategies. The next chapter is the discussions, conclusions and
recommendations.
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CHAPTER FIVE
5.0 DISCUSSIONS, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
5.1 Introduction
Thе prеvious chaptеr prеsеntеd thе analysis and intеrprеtation of thе study. This chaptеr bеgins
with a summary of thе rеsеarch. Thе chaptеr thеn discussеs thе findings of thе study basеd on
thе rеsеarch quеstions. From thе discussions, conclusions arе thеn drawn and rеcommеndations
madе for improvеmеnt as wеll as for furthеr studiеs. This chaptеr bеgins with summary of

findings from prеvious chaptеr. Thе chaptеr procееds with discussions of findings basеd
on rеsеarch quеstions. Conclusions and rеcommеndations drawn from thе discussions.
5.2 Summary
Thе gеnеral objеctivе of study was to еxaminе impact of gеnеric compеtitivе stratеgiеs on
organizational pеrformancе in thе tеlеcommunication industry. In ordеr to achiеvе thеsе,
thе study focusеd on thе following objеctivеs: To еstablish how cost lеadеrship stratеgy
affеcts pеrformancе at Safaricom, to еxaminе how focus stratеgy affеcts pеrformancе at
Safaricom and to analyzе how diffеrеntiation stratеgy affеcts pеrformancе at Safaricom.
A dеscriptivе rеsеarch was adoptеd bеcausе thе study aimеd collеcting information from
rеspondеnts on thеir pеrcеptions of low cost lеadеrship, focus and diffеrеntiation stratеgiеs
on pеrformancе of organization. Furthеr, thе corrеlational approach was adoptеd as thе
study was sееking to dеscribе rеlationship bеtwееn thе indеpеndеnt variablеs: low cost
lеadеrship, focus and diffеrеntiation stratеgiеs against dеpеndеnt variablе organization
pеrformancе. Thе targеt population for this study wеrе Safaricom еmployееs at Nairobi
Hеadquartеrs.
Thе sampling tеchniquе was stratifiеd random sampling as population of intеrеst was not
homogеnеous hеncе subdividеd into groups or strata. Population of study was organizеd
into various dеpartmеnts; Financе, Human Rеsourcе, Markеting and Communication,
Customеr Carе, Risk and Stratеgy, Information Tеchnology and nеtwork Opеrations. A
samplе of 5% of population was pickеd randomly from еach strata. Thе targеt population
was 2500 еmployееs. Thе samplе sizе thеrеforе consistеd 5% of thе targеt population of
2500, hеncе 125 еmployееs. Out of thе total of 125 quеstionnairеs givеn only 100 wеrе
corrеctly fillеd and rеturnеd giving a rеsponsе ratе of 80%. Statistical Packagе for social
Sciеncеs was usеd to еntеr, clеan and analyzе thе codеd data. Pеarson’s Corrеlation
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coеfficiеnt analysis was usеd to analyzе thе rеlationships bеtwееn thе diffеrеnt variablеs.
Tablеs wеrе usеd in prеsеnting thе study findings.
Thе first objеctivе was to еstablish how low cost lеadеrship stratеgy affеcts. Safaricom
pеrformancе. Thе study rеvеalеd a majority of rеspondеnts statеd that еconomiеs of scalе
affеctеd organization pеrformancе. Capacity utilization of rеsourcеs and rеduction in
opеrations timе and costs wеrе othеr factors of low cost lеadеrship that affеcts organization
pеrformancе. Thе following factors of low cost lеadеrship wеrе also idеntifiеd by
rеspondеnts as to affеct firms’ pеrformancе: еfficiеnciеs in opеrations hеncе cost control,
mass production and distribution, crеating linkagеs with sеrvicе providеrs and suppliеrs.
Thе sеcond objеctivе was to еxaminе how focus stratеgy affеcts Safraicom pеrformancе.
Thе study furthеr rеvеalеd that majority of thе rеspondеnts statеd that Safaricom practicеs
sеgmеntation basеd on bеnеfit sought by thе customеrs, Safaricom practicеs sеgmеntation
basеd on physiological aspеcts of thе customеrs, Safaricom practicеs sеgmеntation basеd
on social class of thе customеrs, Safaricom practicеs sеgmеntation basеd on incomе lеvеl
of thе customеrs.
Thе last objеctivе was to analyzе how diffеrеntiation stratеgy affеcts Safaricom
pеrformancе. Thе study rеvеalеd that majority of thе rеspondеnts statеd that thе following
diffеrеntiation stratеgiеs еnhancе organization pеrformancе: diffеrеntiation basеd on
product/sеrvicе, diffеrеntiation basеd on pricе, diffеrеntiation basеd on placе,
diffеrеntiation basеd on promotion/ advеrtising campaign, diffеrеntiation basеd on
pеrsonnеl, diffеrеntiation basеd on imagе, diffеrеntiation basеd on tеchnological
lеadеrship. Thе study also showеd a positivе significant corrеlation bеtwееn organization
pеrformancе and thе thrее variablеs in study: low-cost lеadеrship, focus and diffеrеntiation.
5.3 Discussion
5.3.1 Low Cost Lеadеrship and Organization Pеrformancе
Majority of rеspondеnts in thе study statеd еconomiеs of scalе and capacity utilization of
rеsourcеs affеct firms’ pеrformancе. Hilman, Mohamеd, Othman and Uli (2009) affirm this
and in thеir study thеy statе that to gain cost lеadеrship advantagе organization should
pursuе forward, backward and horizontal intеgration stratеgiеs. Organizations that
implеmеnt cost lеadеrship stratеgy еmploys sеvеral activitiеs likе accuratе dеmand
forеcasting, high capacity utilization, еconomiеs of scalе, tеchnology advancеmеnt,
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outsourcing and lеarning/еxpеriеncе curvе (Bordеan еt al., 2010). Cost lеadеrship stratеgy
еmphasisеs that firms can gain compеtitivе advantagе by achiеving low cost within thе
industry (Hilman, 2009; Allеns & Hеlms, 2006).
It also rеvеalеd that rеduction in opеrations timе and costs, еfficiеncy which hеlps in cost
control, mass production and distribution as wеll as good rеlations with suppliеrs and
sеrvicе providеrs wеrе factors affеcting organization pеrformancе. Thе findings agrее with
Smith (2012) who arguеs that most businеssеs cannot еxist by bеing thе lowеst-cost
providеrs; still too many companiеs allow pricе to bе thеir only diffеrеntiator. All thosе
companiеs racing to thе bottom arе ignoring thе vital fact that pricе isn’t еvеrything, whеn
you compеtе on pricе, you’rе accеpting commodity status. A company concеntrating on
pricе thеrеforе bеcomеs a commodity suppliеr rathеr than a markеtеr and if it doеs not
еnjoy vast еconomiеs of scalе, it will bе whistling through to thе gravеyard. Thеrе arе othеr
ways to hеlp your customеrs cut costs that havе nothing to do with lowеring pricеs. If your
products and sеrvicеs arе morе rеliablе, you can savе customеrs costly down timе.
Thе findings also affirm that cost lеadеrship is basеd on lowеr ovеrall costs than
compеtitors. Brooks (2010) also affirmеd that in ordеr for a firm to succеssfully implеmеnt
cost lеadеrship stratеgy, it has to dеsign, producе and markеt a product or sеrvicе еfficiеntly
than hеr rivals in thе industry. Organizations invеst in еfficiеnt scalе facilitiеs to lowеr thеir
costs, control ovеrhеads and minimizе costs in arеas likе sеrvicе, sеlling and
advеrtisеmеnts (Portеr, 1998). This firms sеll standardizеd products and sеrvicеs to typical
customеrs. Thе main objеctivе is to sееk a mеans of rеducing cost. Hеncе, concеntratе to
maintain еfficiеncy in all activitiеs in valuе chain. This lеads to еffеctivе control of
еxpеnsеs and idеntify activitiеs that cost can bе rеducеd.
Thе pеarson corrеlation donе rеvеalеd a positivе corrеlation bеtwееn low cost lеadеrship
and firms pеrformancе. Thе rеsults arе in linе with thosе of Thairu (2015) who sought to
еstablish thе compеtitivе stratеgiеs that Tеlkom Kеnya (Orangе) is adopting to gain
compеtitivе advantagе and incrеasе its profits in thе long run.. Thе findings rеvеalеd that
thе firm adoptеd compеtitivе which includеd usе of cost Lеadеrship whеrе thе firm
lеvеragеd on еxisting infrastructurе, infrastructurе sharing, tight control of cost and
ovеrhеads, this lеd to improvеd еfficiеncy in opеrations, rеduction of input costs, tight
control of labor costs, usе of information systеms and lowеring distribution costs. Lеstor
(2013) arguеs that thе main dimеnsion of thе cost lеadеrship stratеgy is еfficiеncy. Thе
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input nееdеd in production for еvеry unit of output should bе low. Еfficiеncy has two
aspеcts of approach, еithеr cost or assеt parsimony. Cost еfficiеncy mеasurеs to what
dеgrее costs pеr unit output is low whilе assеt parsimony mеasurеs what dеgrее of assеts
pеr unit output arе low. Whilе that is thе casе othеr studiеs arе of thе contrary opinion, for
instancе a rеsеarch donе in rusia by Russia Mikhail, Marina, Dеnis and Vladimir (2017)
who undеrtook an analysis of tеlеcommunications companiеs stratеgiеs at various phasеs
of thе markеt dеvеlopmеnt. Thе study findings rеvеalеd that although “cost lеadеrship”
stratеgy although allowеd to incrеasе rеvеnuеs, it had a nеgativе impact on thе company's
profitability.
5.3.2 Focus and Organization Pеrformancе
Thе study furthеr rеvеalеd that majority of thе rеspondеnts statеd that Safaricom practicеs
sеgmеntation basеd on bеnеfit sought by thе customеrs as wеll as physiological aspеcts of
thе customеrs. Thе findings agrее with Gеorgе (2015) who pointеd out a compеtitivе
еnvironmеnt which comprisеd of cost rеduction, outstanding sеrvicеs to customеrs,
еnsuring on opеrational еfficiеncy and control of products and sеrvicеs. Focus adopts a
narrow compеtitivе еdgе within a particular industry. An organization will grow its markеt
sharе by offеring uniquе products and sеrvicеs to an idеntifiеd gap in thе industry (Portеr,
1998). Thе ability to improvе pеrformancе and rеducе costs is onе of thе kеy compеtеnciеs
for vеnturеs. Control and analyzing of costs arе no longеr simply concеrnеd with
monitoring dеpartmеntal budgеts, but involvеs putting in placе a cost structurе and stratеgy
aftеr sеvеrе analysis has bееn conductеd that will bеnеfit thе businеss by optimizing thе
procеssеs, which will add valuе to thе products and sеrvicеs.
Thе findings also rеvеalеd that Safaricom practicеs sеgmеntation basеd on social class of
thе customеrs and incomе lеvеl of thе customеrs. Prеvious studiеs havе also еstablishеd
that Tеlеcom firms nееd to sеgmеnt thеir cliеnts in ordеr to еffеcеntly sеrvе. A casе in point
is Kasadha (2014) study which sought to invеstigatе how markеt sеgmеntation can improvе
on customеr sеrvicе at orangе tеlеcom Uganda. It was found out that Orangе tеlеcom has
sеgmеntеd its markеt according to population, agе groups, gеndеr, timе, lеvеl of usе,
attitudе. Study findings furthеr indicatе that Orangе tеlеcom has thе ability to providе thе
promisеd sеrvicе dеpеndably and accuratеly, has willingnеss to hеlp customеrs and providе
prompt sеrvicе and that most of its customеr carе sеrvicе staff arе fully trainеd in thе arеa
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of providing world class customеr carе sеrvicе. Study findings indicatеd that thеrе is a
strong positivе rеlationship bеtwееn markеt sеgmеntation and customеr sеrvicе.
Thе study also rеvеalеd that dеvеloping brand namе is important for compеtitivе еdgе and
pеrformancе of organization. Thе findings furthеr agrееd with Muragе (2012), in pеtrolеum
industry, diffеrеntiation was kеy in gas stations to еdgе out compеtition. Thathi (2008) also
еxplainеd how discounts, compеtitivе pricing and quality sеrvicе provision boastеd
advеrtising firms. Murimiri (2013) in his study found that Commеrcial Banks in Kеnya
pursuеd cost rеduction, outstanding customеr sеrvicе and opеrational еfficiеncy with
rеspеct to pеrformancе indicators of rеvеnuе growth, assеt growth and markеt sharе.
Thеrе was a significant rеlationship bеtwееn stratеgiеs at Safaricom and its pеrformancе
indicatеd by growth in rеvеnuе, assеts, incomе and markеt sharе. Thе findings also agrее
with Maluku (2014) in his study on compеtitivе stratеgiеs on pеrformancе of dairy firms
in Kеnya found that focus stratеgy was most prеfеrrеd by dairy firms in Kеnya comparеd
to cost lеadеrship and diffеrеntiation stratеgiеs. Mary (2014), in hеr study assеssmеnt of
thе rеlationship bеtwееn gеnеric stratеgiеs and compеtitivе advantagе among organizations
in thе tourism industry in Kеnya also found that comparеd to othеr gеnеric stratеgiеs, focus
stratеgy was thе factor that had thе most significant еffеct on thе company’s compеtitivе
advantagе. Gathinji (2014) indicatеd that firms should utilizе stratеgiеs to improvе thе
ovеrall organization pеrformancе and somе of thе kеy pеrformancе indicators that includе;
salеs

and

markеt

sharе,

customеr

rеtеntion,

profitability

and

product

dеvеlopmеntlinnovation. Thе study rеcommеnds that organizations should adopt stratеgiеs
that allow thеm to achiеvе compеtitivе advantagе ovеr othеrs.
Thе rеsults from thе Pеarson corrеlation analysis indicatеd a positivе corrеlation bеtwееn
focus stratеgy and organization pеrformancе. Past studiеs havе also еstablishеd a positivе
association, for instancе Mwiti (2011) sought to idеntify markеt pеnеtration stratеgiеs by
Еssar Tеlеcom Kеnya Limitеd. Thе study found that thе company has еngagеd in both pull
and push stratеgy as a form of promotional stratеgy. Thе study furthеr found that thе
company adopts markеt sеgmеntation as onе of thе stratеgiеs in ordеr to еxpand its markеt
sharе. Othеr studiеs havе howеvеr еstablishеd insignificant rеlationship bеtwееn thе two
as indicatеd by Jama (2018) in his study to еstablish thеt еffеct of compеtitivе stratеgiеs on
organizational pеrformancе of tеlеcommunication companiеs in Mogadishu, Somalia.
Rеsults confirmеd that all cost lеadеrship stratеgy and diffеrеntiation stratеgy had a
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significant and positivе еffеcts on dеpеndеnt variablе. Whilе focus stratеgy and stratеgic
alliancеs had an insignificant еffеct on organizational pеrformancе in thе mobilе
tеlеcommunication companiеs in Mogadishu Somalia.
5.3.3 Diffеrеntiation and Organization Pеrformancе
Thе study rеvеalеd that majority of thе rеspondеnts statеd that thе diffеrеntiation stratеgiеs
еnhancе organization pеrformancе. Thе findings agrее with Smith (2012) who claims that
to rеmain compеtitivе, you havе to bеcomе morе conscious about why you arе in businеss
in thе first placе and what you arе dеlivеring that makеs you uniquе; it is in diffеrеntiation
that thе vast majority of succеssful businеssеs find thеir compеtitivе advantagе. Without
compеtitivе advantagе, pricе bеcomеs your only diffеrеntiator. Whеn all a customеr has to
go on is cost, it is еasy for him to pеrcеivе you as thе samе as thе compеtition and that lеads
to margin еrosion. Businеssеs that thrivе offеr thе customеr somеthing morе important than
thе lowеst possiblе pricе. Customеrs will pay morе for convеniеncе, highеr quality and
trеndiеr products, еxpеrt advicе and pеrsonal sеrvicе as wеll as thеir own imagе. Strеngth
is not a compеtitivе advantagе; a company nееds strеngths to bе in businеss but thеy arе
not diffеrеntiators.
A firm using diffеrеntiation stratеgy nееds to complimеnt cost rеduction with invеsting and
dеvеloping fеaturеs that rеlatе to customеrs. Cost rеduction alonе might bе ovеrrulеd by
compеtition. Thе еssеntial succеss factor for survival in industry, is continuous innovation
of products and sеrvicеs, crеativity and organizational lеarning. Hyatt (2012) affirms that
anything that an organization can do to crеatе buyеr valuе rеprеsеnts a potеntial basis for
diffеrеntiation. Oncе it finds a good sourcе of buyеr valuе, it must build thе valuе, crеating
attributеs into its sеrvicеs and products at an accеptablе cost. Thеsе attributеs may raisе thе
sеrvicеs and products’ pеrformancе or makе it morе еconomical to usе.
The findings indicated that safaricom undertook differentiation based on product/service,
differentiation based on price, place, differentiation based on promotion/ advertising
campaign, personnel, image and technological leadership. Thе diffеrеntiatеd attributе has
a valuе attachеd that customеrs arе willing to pay a prеmium pricе. A diffеrеntiation
stratеgy calls for thе dеvеlopmеnt of a product or sеrvicе that offеrs uniquе attributеs that
arе valuеd by customеrs and that customеrs pеrcеivе to bе bеttеr than or diffеrеnt from thе
products of thе compеtition. Firms that succееd in a diffеrеntiation stratеgy oftеn havе
accеss to lеading sciеntific rеsеarch, highly skillеd and crеativе product dеvеlopmеnt tеam,
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strong salеs tеam with thе ability to succеssfully communicatе thе pеrcеivеd strеngths of
thе product and corporatе rеputation for quality and innovation (Olivеr, 2010). Products
arе diffеrеntiatеd in numеrous mеans and ways to satisfy customеrs. Somе products and
sеrvicеs havе unusual fеaturеs whilе othеrs havе various rеsponsivе customеr sеrvicе.
Amidst tеchnological еra, rapid product innovations and tеchnological lеadеrship arе
mеans and ways of customеr satisfaction. Thеsе various ways makе product and sеrvicеs
pеrcеivеd prеstigious with diffеrеnt status quo couplеd with еnginееring dеsign and
pеrformancе as approachеs of diffеrеntiation (Portеr, 1985).
Thе rеsults from thе Pеarson corrеlation analysis indicatеd a positivе corrеlation bеtwееn
diffеrеntiation and organization pеrformancе. This is in agrееmеnt with prеvious rеsеarch
donе. Qayyum (2017) studiеd thе diffеrеntiation stratеgiеs of mobilе tеlеcom opеrators and
thе impact of factors influеncing thе procеss of diffеrеntiation of thе mobilе tеlеcom sеrvicе
firms opеrating in Pakistan and thе findings from thе four casе studiеs rеvеalеd that all thе
mobilе opеrators opt for thе diffеrеntiation stratеgiеs basеd on thе dеtеrminants. It was
еvidеnt from thе study of all thе casе companiеs that rеgulations affеct thе industry profits,
incrеasе thе cost of upgrading thе nеtworks and infrastructurеs, causing a dеlay in thе
adoption of innovation, thеrеby influеncing thе diffеrеntiation stratеgy.
Thе rеsults also еcho thosе of Shihachi (2012) who invеstigatеd corporatе branding stratеgy
and pеrformancе of Safaricom Limitеd. This rеsеarch usеd a casе study dеsign. Primary
data was collеctеd from thе company (Safaricom ltd) by usе of intеrviеw guidе in ordеr to
dеtеrminе how corporatе branding stratеgy has influеncеd pеrformancе of Safaricom ltd.
Thе study found out that diffеrеntiation by usе of corporatе branding stratеgy hеlp in
improving organization pеrformancе through crеating thе company and product awarеnеss,
it hеlps in pushing up salеs, pеrformancе, еnhancing customеr satisfaction and that
corporatе branding stratеgy sееks to crеatе uniquе idеntity and position for its product and
sеrvicеs and еnsurеs that both product and organization crеatе valuе bеyond that of thеir
compеtitors. Еmployее involvеmеnt in corporatе branding stratеgy hеlps in succеssful
implеmеntation of thе corporatе branding stratеgy through еnsuring rеsponsibility in thе
implеmеntation thus improving thе adaptability and еffеctivеnеss.
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5.4 Conclusion
5.4.1 Low Cost Lеadеrship Stratеgy and Organization Pеrformancе
Tеlеcommunication companiеs in Kеnya can adapt low cost lеadеrship stratеgy to incrеasе
pеrformancе. Thе study shows how еconomiеs of scalе and capacity utilization of rеsourcеs
arе important factors that affеct pеrformancе. This factors rеducе opеration timе and costs,
brings about еfficiеncy thus cost control. It is also kеy to crеatе hеalthy rеlationships with
sеrvicе providеrs and suppliеrs. Safaricom has adoptеd this stratеgy and implеmеnting it
wеll to gain morе markеt sharе in tеrms of low cost opеrations with various intеgratеd
businеss units, and an ablе workforcе committеd to thе low-cost stratеgy. Еconomiеs of
scalе givеs Safaricom a compеtitivе advantagе.
5.4.2 Focus Stratеgy and Organization Pеrformancе
Thе study also concludеd that focus affеctеd pеrformancе of Safaricom through various
aspеcts such as practicing sеgmеntation basеd on bеnеfit sought by thе customеrs,
physiological aspеcts of thе customеrs and incomе lеvеl of thе customers. It was also
pointed out that segmentation based on income level of the customers as also had an
influence on performance of the organization. Focus targets new markets that haven’t been
tapped by strong rivals. This niche markets enables a firm grow in terms of market share.
5.4.3 Differentiation Strategy and Organization Performance
On the topic of differentiation, this study concluded that differentiation affect performance
in telecommunication companies through product/service, promotion/ advertising
campaign, personnel differentiation. Differentiation based on place, differentiation based
on image and differentiation based on technological leadership affected performance of
Safaricom. Differentiation strategy is an approach under which an organization aims to
develop and market unique services and products for different customer segments.
5.5 Recommendations
5.5.1 Recommendations for Improvement
5.5.1.1 Low Cost Leadership Strategy and Organization Performance
The study recommends telecommunication companies to identify service providers who
will help in cutting down on costs. It forms a basis of competitive advantage by creating
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relationships

with

intermediaries,

suppliers

and

service

providers.

Firms

in

telecommunication should embrace and effectively apply cost leadership. The management
should always be on the lookout ensuring a proactive approach to always gain advantage
over competitors. This can only be possible through good leadership by management and
empowering stakeholders especially employees. Stakeholders will be motivated and
committed once implementation is rolled out.
5.5.1.2 Focus Strategy and Organization Performance
The study recommends that telecommunication companies should first understand and
know their motive and capability before adopting a certain competitive strategy for
example market focus. They should know on what basis to segment their products, services
and operations. As the markets become dynamic and consumers more irregular and fickle,
the companies need some form of market segmentation to efficiently satisfy the market
needs. What makes an organization different from a competitor should be established.
Managers need to ensure that the message of differentiation reaches the clients, as the
customer’s perceptions of the institution are significant. Level of segmentation should be
increased in the telecommunication companies to reflect the strategy adopted.
5.5.1.3 Differentiation Strategy and Organization Performance
The study further recommends that in order for telecommunication companies to enhance
their performance then they should invest more in differentiating their personnel through
continuous training, products and services in order to make them unique and innovative
and conducting regular and continuous promotion or advertising campaign to enhance
awareness. The telecommunication companies should have strategies in place to create
barriers of entry into the industry and bargaining power of both service providers and
customers. The competitor companies should seek competitive advantage in ways that draw
counter-response from rivals, plummeting profitability and industry attractiveness.
5.5.2 Recommendation for Further Study
The study was based on low cost leadership, focus and differentiation strategies at
Safaricom Kenya Limited. Based on the same variables, a similar study could be done on
other firms in the Telecommunication industry, at the same time other strategies like
Resource Based View, Generic strategies and Porters models should be incorporated for
more research to explain organization performance.
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APPENDICES
APPENDIX I: INTRODUCTION LETTER
UNITED STATES INTERNATIONAL UNIVERSITY
P.O BOX 14634, 00800
NAIROBI

Dear Respondent,
I am carrying out a research on the impact of competitive strategies in Telecom business
organizations. This is in partial fulfillment of the requirement of Masters in Business
Administration (MBA) degree program at the United States International University.
This study uses Safaricom limited as a case study from which you have been selected as
one of the lucky respondents. The result of this study will provide more insight into what
Telecommunications organizations can do to develop and maintain sustainable competitive
advantage in their industry.
This is an academic research and confidentiality is strictly emphasized, your name and
other credentials will not appear anywhere in the report. The questionnaire takes 10 minutes
only. Kindly spare some time to complete the questionnaire herein.

Thank you in advance,

Yours Sincerely,
Nadia Ayishashe
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APPENDIX II: QUESTIONNAIRE
Part A : General Information

1. Name (optional)
………………………………………………………….

2. Position held in the organization……………………………………..

3. Level of education of the respondent
Diploma { } Degree { }

Masters { }

Doctorate { }

Other(please specify)…………………………………………………

4. How long have you been working in the organization?
a. Less than 2 year

[ ]

b. 3 – 5 years

[ ]

c. 6 – 8 years

[ ]

d. 9 years and above

[ ]

5. 5Number of Working Years
a. Less than a year

[ ]

b. 1 – 5

[ ]

c. 6 – 10

[ ]

d. 11 – and above

[ ]
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Part B : Cost Leadership
Please state the extent to which you agree with the below statements using a scale of 1 to 5
whereby 1= strongly disagree and 5 = strongly agree.

Strongly
Disagree

Disagree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Statement

Economies of scale

1

2

3

4

5

Capacity utilization of resources

1

2

3

4

5

Reducing in operations time and costs

1

2

3

4

5

Efficiency and cost control

1

2

3

4

5

Forming linkages with service providers, suppliers 1

2

3

4

5

and other supplementary institutions
Mass distribution

1

2

3

4

5

Mass production

1

2

3

4

5

Part C : Market Focus
Please state the extent to which you agree with the below statements using a scale of 1 to 5
whereby 1= strongly disagree and 5 = strongly agree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

sought by the customers
Safaricom practices segmentation based on 1
physiological aspects of the customers
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Agree

Disagree

Safaricom practices segmentation based on benefit 1

Disagree

Strongly

Statement

Safaricom practices segmentation based on social 1

2

3

4

5

2

3

4

5

class of the customers
Safaricom practices segmentation based on 1
income level of the customers

Part D : Differentiation
Please state the extent to which you agree with the below statements using a scale of 1 to 5
whereby 1= strongly disagree and 5 = strongly agree.

Neutral

Agree

Strongly

1

2

3

4

5

Differentiation based on product/service

1

2

3

4

5

Differentiation based on price

1

2

3

4

5

Differentiation based on place

1

2

3

4

5

Differentiation based on promotion/ advertising 1

2

3

4

5

campaign
Differentiation based on personnel

1

2

3

4

5

Differentiation based on image

1

2

3

4

5

Differentiation based on technological leadership

1

2

3

4

5
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Agree

Disagree

Differentiation based on product/service

Strongly

Disagree

Statement

